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FLOWERS, 
T v r unnnti.-e 1 :»n*l unknown. 
'Mid rooky wild* th* y bloom ; 
They flourish ’mid the desert lone, 
They deck the silent ton.b. 
They cheer th<* peasaui s lowly c t, 
They fill each quiet, *haily spot— 
(I, who can tell them all r 
Som* o’er th* murm'ring streamlet fling 
Their blossoms bright and fair, 
Aid th*re in v. rnal t*eiuty spring. 
Fanned by the fragrant air. 
Some, ’ncath the oceanV rolling wave*. 
In silent grandeur grow, 
Nor he** 1 the storm which o'er the n rave*, 
But still in beauty blow. 
Some, where the eagle b lids her nest, 
Where man ha* never trod. 
Where even the chin >i* dare n -t rest 
Upon the crumbling sod — 
Y»*«, there c'ci there, wild flow’rets grow. 
In r &che«t drew arrayed, 
\n 1 o'er «h cla n *ro i* eaglet* throw 
T »c»r ught and graceful shade. 
'Mid mountains of perpetual »:iaw. 
By try girdle* lound, 
Some. r**'i lerel 1 V Iv Vein! > j*. glow 
A 1 S ** the :'r ••» ground, 
And mill oil l wint* r- angrv *t r:n 
Th« wo* druji rears it* head, 
And shows iu pure, un*pou< i f .. 
Wn* x otlr :i over* hav dvd. 
B»rn on th b ,- ,*■ •« of t\-- •hi 
Their grate-uI odor* *e 1 ; 
While other*. ul«lr*n »t the l:«;ht, 
T d »/ th *;r perf t n I** d. 
S »me bloom beneath th* torrid t oh-, 
’Neath India's sultry •sir* 
‘M l I l iu 1 * in it k.u*. chiil an 1 It* ie, 
The form* ot other** n*c. 
The stately fern. li» gol h broom. 
The lily, tall and f.i — 
All thc**c in r»rh sun .-don hb^-ru, 
Vnd se it tb summer air. 
In * c ct d*ll, ’»y *n ir u mg nil. 
In garden* bright and g-»v, 
Withm the h y. on tb lull, 
K. * *«*<■• he *r ir t nlsome w .,v. 
K,.- 
‘» » l '•• ■ Ir 
Wn v *r ir-t n ,4 *., 
I : 
J!K*. U’l’i I Io\ * '! i!D 
n \ K.ll M. II 
It th**rc ever was in >ther •• r* n in tu- 
wide, wide world like .V ine A.-hlov, oi 
one that enjoye ! fun, mischief, and frol- 
icking better than she did, l «l lik t 
* ‘e her. She would make on-- Uugl 
for hour* in spite of one a notion of pro 
prifty and good suse. 
Now,Aline was not hand* »m'\ n< ith»*i 
was she downright hom Iv. Her dark 
hazel eyes were brimful of mischief; an 
mischief, the saucy fellow, could not In 
contented with filling her eye-, but inns' 
n *eds go lurking around one of thi 
sweetest little mouths that ever wa> 
made. 
Well, this same Aline was bles*e< 
with a bache'or unci#- who r>-.-i le I f 
m my year-* beneath n r fathers roof, am 
who, after Buffering many years will 
iuiammatory rheumatism, died just on' 
ye.r from the time my story op in, lca\ 
ing Alin', h:s pet, the hulk of hit prop 
erty, which consisted of upwards of tei 
t housand dollars. 
Aline w is an only child ; therefore n« 
pains were spv-d to lavUfi «>n her all t a 
f n l h-art* and wealth could h st-.w — 
•''he !m<l a r.iu«»in. a Mrs. Appleton, livin; 
at s > r\ dUt nice, wh »m she had neve 
:h ted sines h *r marriag\but longed t> 
• tfter much (razing ami coaxing 
h'r parents were at length prevail* 
up m to part wi h their darling. Tor a 
least a whole fortnight, to make th 
long promised visit. Mrs. Appleton 
husband owned a largo farm ; and al 
farmer* wives, or most of them, have t< 
live :n large uncomfortable, inc invcn 
tent, old-fashioned house* that Kve her 
a-lf would be ashamed of nowa-days.— 
But there are exceptions to all rules; am 
this it one of them Mr. Apoleton wa 
obliged to build, for there was nothin; 
inhabitable on the farm wren h- pur 
ch ised it. This pleaded Mrs. Appleton 
for when he had farming in view, »b 
contemplated nothing better than sp u i 
tng the re nunder of her divs m an ob 
worm-eaten bouse. 
vVh.'n tho Bir Is N »* was built, *h 
h*l ner s iy • q.tin n-uiarkahl-, wasu 
■")» H°. ofci jrm, th- nous- was trui 
ln Tn iviem *ty| *. n»-at ami roml *rtablc 
• " i#t a Urge clump of ev rgreen, b.*ech *°* "*•i^c-trees. and was christ -uel th 
ir-| ■* -Ne*t. jr R> burs' Retreat, receiv 
tng iu appeilalion Troin h*rds of robin 
»i omiu.iliy n.»t-d among the tree • nd about the premiaea. Tha ioog-antieipaUd jouraay «u per 
“tUcCine in Dcc5g, not Jjcavs;in <Tl)ongl)tGt not Bveatljs.” 
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formed mostly by railroad. When wile 
itt ten miles of lo r cousin’s to me, sh'1 
van met at the depot by Mr. Appleton 
| with his henu ifnl pontes and rarriigo.-— 
j Never did Aline enjoy a ride better.— flic tresh tess around, h nitiful wheat 
ami rye-fields just he,dud. th" glut,hap- 
py birds making the air ring w ith their 
in Iodic*, and the sera1 .dr, g iod-n itured 
Mr. Appleton mad- the tini slip M 1V 
so pleasantly that sh ■ could hardly he. 
lieve, as they drew up in front oftiiere- 
treat, that the had ri Id n to mil 
Aline bad roe ive 1 t tint tt ■, •- 
from Mrs. Applet n’s p n of t 1 
I ties which surrounded them, but net 
hel they seem d so; al ;.s m, ,. •• | 
i s.i delighted! a poor u..r.i,' thought 
j Aline, at she answered Mis. Apjih ton's 
query ol. "And how do you like the 
j Birds' Nest, Aline 
Her first week cianceil by tuerily. Aline, 
flitting here and there, finding new beau* 
ties even in tbo poultry-yard, which she 
had always d,tested until now, 
'M hat am 1 t.n do said Mis Apple- 
ton. rnming into tlm pari, r. 1 ..king 
pcrplex d ,nd out of humor, int ri p*- 
tng Alin'. who Ind just s, tt' 1 husrlt 
for go d hour’s pr ,c ii on to p,.no. 
•Whv, what i- it ? If,a u|J 1 
know 5’ 
| ’Sure enough, elf! Listen, and III 
tell you.’ 
’Al1 atlent: “ii, p! isc, inn’.mi,’ «ni l 
\ l.iic. opi'iiiii}* her m nth—a w v *h 
‘.mi “f lU’enmg^u ,i* n Mrs. A;.; •. n 
l*It out of h nor. 
<‘11. Rin r* r* \v 1 \ 1 ff r fi :u 
h unc •, Mr .T Iro n ]'■ », i: ,r 
•ao ilh h- < .n\ f. h woul 1 h up 
to th retre »t on 1 nur»lay n- \*. u.r> 
Ills t 'in: i y an la f:i u t of t h .; s Mr 
lie h «r I Kirill to n;> n ! f w a ,. 
; 1 >h. ii< »r w »»* vh i!i I r: in 
tri .I ur nml n -:ir, u f it » 
t*ir-• 4’.rl !i> N'.v p. .ju^t 1 io .. l 
t k<- ! of lil 1 ,. f. ai I 
fw>NNiilly car: .lo t> : >k alt th e 
ami climn r-room \il oh 
iftiti .VI r* \ ■ 1 il 
■\o n.\ ha tii •> ., \. 
! th n w »ir*i. 1 a. huv 
h 1 *r«l Mr. S'i.r.v, t m ui taut att 
thesawm I, *• r h ■.t", j tr •.■ e 
ho nr* uf• ;• r ** m Js. in i b* *k in 
» 11 *o te:i l I ■ c -IJ" im.’ 1- i 
nute tin* ;iji i 1 *. ill » i 1 t 
t st of iny : nilv. m.i trt i. 
ami —‘ 
A I v n a -»* 
lilt rr .pt 1 V o > 
t u i'I Mi«•. A ■ > ii 
*1 r .ni l M,.. .1 t a i 
ii t ii i.' > v i 'I; \i» 
\ • I ii'iiii r r t Mic v ■, k> 
v o> in i iditi .i »r bum* be 
.... 
1 in t w t un i in 4 t ;,U 
*i* •. •* j 4 t:».-m t-» pro 
d : ■ i»i.i tm I* | 
» * > u * m .< i:. 
D M v.: : -b \.,| 
nli ii •. *1 ca it ! ar to m\ 
u: it in,* in nt. 
*t l:p :i t. J'v.In* ^o--l n oil,' 
su.-l \ u 
T e all v ntfal day urrt\ d. Will 
im! little Km liunic 1 » tD* ro.i i>id jut 
p -i rintr dowii tl r !, w i.• t im 
pitb ntlv tor tie* i• i ? .. 
taut would e fit .ii fi th <\-. e* 1 _• ;; 
•si**, if WO t.a l tut 1 r n t le.-c we 
could mak' them out vj.nii r. I > be- 
lieve they are coming You run into 
the library, and ^ t it. wh;l 1 watt li.’ 
Anil Will was ri^ht. Sun.- ;_D. 
the carriage caine rollir ^ alun; it tin 
rite; and there “to >d Slant r Will on 
tiptoe, tele- »p.* in bund, h-okin^ with 
all bin mi^ht. 
j ‘Isn’t tbit a conical si^blK ^.li 1 a 
voice from the cur. ;e it drew » t 
Ii'' K c. 1 ‘I il l)l ill 
j t»ur>t upon the clear morning air us drs. 
1 Appleton mail- her appeiranc-.* on the 
veranda to w kom her guests. 
Aline was up sta r-, pe* ping t n 
the muslin curtains that (••' ! h 
j b *dn$om window. ‘They arc rath r sty 
1 Iwh.* thought she. 
‘Isn’t this a ni» e place to visit, in t ?” 
sugg-ited Laura, a> tm y were miking 
prt partitions to rctir 1 r th night 
•Yes, dear; and it s far or rat! > ni 
; to -pen l a f*w w ek in the cju i’ry. 
with one’s relatives, than to go r > Sia- 
t iga, or N lg ra Kail-.w .on yo ir ? tie r’s 
: panic* k so ii.nit •! : h >: ,, it w had 
g 'ti**, a» Louis 1 -or 1 to one, or •> 
ot these places, and in\it d Mi. Ivg;n to 
accompany us. ten chances to one w k'h- 
er the excitement, balls, uni other 
amusement* that attend sub pla<- *, In* 
1 would hive prop*-- I t r L mist* s hand 
in marriage as ’oo ai he will lure in 
this quiet little nook.’ 
|l *l*shaw !’ exclaim *d Louise p'*ttkhly; J ten chants to mil* if he ev* r do ; in ir 
over, I heard him tell pa that hi* intend d 
i to viiit Niagara Fail* before return 
mg to the c;ty.’ 
, *NV II,’ perakt *d Laura, “you cau t 
h dp admiring this lovely nook. as m 
I j p| a sen to term it ; and no doubt we 
Ishdl find pleuty to amuse oursdvs 
I with 
,! ‘Great am is me ats i id *ed.’ *.ti 1 
L u se. *to mope one’s life away in this 
secluded spot. I I a gr *at sight rath *r 
1 remain at home. It’s too had.'* And 
1 tears of v xatiou cun* to her eyes as h'h* 
th »ught of li**r many fashionable acquain- 
4 t«nc* sat Saratoga enjoying a round of 
* w'ty- 
•Tllat’s a nice-looking waiting-maid of 
Mr*. Appleton'*,’ said Mrs Jarvi*, as 
Aim I It the roo ii. after set iug th.it 
they tie de l othing. 
•Yes. m;» ; hut t idea -f her dressing 
so ahsur l Why, r-.lly, one would 
t ike her for the mistress instead nf the 
maid! Just think of h r wearing a 
hir i's ey linen apr n ! 
‘Tb 1 < t «d‘ it is,’ sai l Mrs. Jarvis, 
‘working g.rhs now-a-day* put thcni- 
s Ives tip at snrh a hei ;ht. and demand 
xorhita t prices fu tin ir > 1 vie* s, that 
they ran allnrd to dress letter than their 
employers.’ 
‘( ■■me. * m \ ni/ n‘ high time th-* 
gir! w r !*• p ! I'm ri.ii 1 t:-.«•> will 
not be i,p ;i. t <* iiio! : imiIn enough 
to m' tii > m iis a uvi* th hiiU : a:i.l 
l ciiiasv.it' ir 'in tt .s :i he while, 
lor it is a giori-ius vgut ; a 1. u we had 
to go forty mil s to s e if. »n l pay lor it. 
we should n-.t roriMd : i’ time n r mon- 
ey thrown ivr.iy.* it: d Mr. .J \: from 
the adi ling r*> m. 
As I have said hi f- re. Mr. J r\ is and 
family were tr mi t.i" it of Ho-gon : and 
for many ye r- Mr. .J mos h id >p uia- 
tvd l irgely in prodm ; a- d it was s :id 
he h id accumuiut-.d }lit ■ a fortune.— 
Hut, hv* that us it may, with his ow n ami; 
his .'hmily's i\tr.i\ .gaii' u it son van- 
ished, ho a v r 1 .rgc or small it might 
liave been ; and. it st'-id of iirin_ from 
husiii -s, as was generally report d. he 
merely wish*, d to keep out of' h s or■ !i- 
tor's way until could make a s'ni:'t 
app. thmr d m inds. 
Mr K: ir 1 K gin's fatlier w\s warm- 
ly at':* u- 1 to th Jaivi.s fa oily, > much 
sit i* 11 Misiste 1 up u navmg I.ou:s •, 
his ?' \or '\ f»r a d aught cr-in-in; and. 
•is It* Surd is a y » g .*. .i g I > use 
m i *{ t pr p :. m wuhul ii id 
comsid rah; property n ii s own r ..'it, 
the wo il l h.- mat was as .n\i *usl\ 
wished lor on t -ah r si l •. N w. 
«ppv -V til ■ O -S nt •! th gf ft; mr. j 
oi iju st ,u. Hi h .id though: ’M ..t 
fir t ; •■! doh ! -u !, t:y again a"d : 
h lid tr; cry ii .r l P» l, n I i 
m rl" ‘i ! ;n iv 11 r-. ut ! > i>i’ 
p Hi iv w !, »I: i' iti'!,. ! 
*1 -I- fu t*y •rri'-v ! n ! In all h : 
« t \\ t' a t v '.* ia **t» 1: 
le r u' \*i *n t ?h 2i aw > 
U i»«l uri I I v ,u n .,ii ; 
■'! *• v ;]k«. .u ia ft. ar .«* s. t' \- 
ti: 4. u h" v j-, .\• 
U si!, .in i I.'• ■ K ,i ; 1 .. ih 
ia — ia a .a t s* j,-. ! 1, 
a ! par •- wh is -y e is ! a 
; ,Q jonai. 
•( »sii ! in *. *1 t a.-' s*o !**r 
v sa i i. ;. r- u- i V 
f ‘l !. 
-a: I I 'j s 11. 
•> a|».i i! ! im i ia W !. 
> > ta i !i i ;i'i i A ni- 
ne a 1. is t i* t i r I* •! 
i :• ». .» tli y .• i k !, «; is s 
ta'. Iv ! IS V ■ U' • 1 l 
1 
I !. •1 i* t’n •. a ;. ■ I 
M rs \ ; t a. si'l 
I i a k ,• ** iifiii;-.', \v a 
1- r: !y ; a-. s i at -a\ 'Is .> is it u hat 
., i;i r' •.ol •. •‘Is" < ,s,s 
t at t'i r >»*.* a r- 4 n< 
th h > froai rn i» til ni_c 
\t• r .via4 r>.) ;t : > vhi i *ii ; r. 
t' v retain' 1 '•;» aa :r. wh >• tne\ 
.a I Mr A t *a 1 Mr. .In,, 
*asj '1^4 a a a o! « : w Mrs. 
Ajy, tau aii'l Mr -I rv i \v s' r.t "ii’i; 
to ! .a r i's > >i v s a4 < t a .a : >rt 
i l v si v n s' t v s* 
aft t a I- 4 a> t : s.i ! i. i M. 
Jarvis. 
i'm 4! i y 1 1 Is .vc c •an. f r M s 
sai1 l/mru. 
Y .n ur ■ all s » ph ,• L u, 1. I 
I will ex iiiy* It, and >m »k my cigar 
out -n th- v■ i.i to k --p aw iv t 
m j lit .*,’ mu 1 Mr. 1 dgia. 
II .! 1 •' t il \. < v ;ong h had 
b n it tli ue. Ih tins i 
j now a:. 1 th *u a light laugh c .m:* st a!- 
lug ir >ugh tli ,• ii window He d. I 
n >• h 1 it. "■> busily ivuh li thinking 
■ or \iin-. ‘.Mi a \ rto t p:< tun* f my 
List r in ii- avou.’ s u 1 hin :t u art u 
i viewing a small miniatme. 
•Mr. I lgin. •' » e n h •r-',’ej-;. (I Lau- 
ra. tor t’n tier 1 time. 
•Why. mil,' s d Mr. Jarvis, ns that 
g *ntl' n m ia li.s ••*■* tran *, *y >ui 
tiiu ig: is :**• hav < mu i d \*.*ry i p in 
th clouds n »t to hour j-■ >•:r n:t:n 
c.iil l *«» many ti*m-s.’ 
*11.04 par do t. t.sev w r not i*i t’ 
oh 1 ud l.u; in h i\. n, 1 pee l s ...1 
ling < »m;.la -',ntlv 
•Y ry well.’ *.i d Mr. J ires, ‘u ir, 
discussing th..t v tv grav j ot I 
where shall we sj.e id th m Trow.— 
Louis,; tl flares sh -s ill lie ot < a .t 
1 >h is coupe 1 up her mot i.r ■! v '1 
A j) pie ton ii is k udy s-u g st d ,1 ! r 
tin* hik ; and if|i it N 'i y * :r ap- 
probation, itiss-tthd that \v go.' 
•Nothing would pleas iiol. -tt r. IV 
; b n lol 1 th it tii s. •! -ry a ut th 
hik** .s nut surpass I in tl. miry.* r 
|plied Mr. Elgin. 
1 Aline.’* i:d Mr*. A .> ,;i. coming 
j into t ie hr ikihst roorn m \t m tu.ii ., 
win re she* was husiiy cmpl y.dia ass.-u 
jing Will a'.d Ivn to li» ir l>*e tki tat. *1 
am-fixi >us th it ■ a shield go with us 
| ntlio like. 1 a iruid, ii y »u do nut 
j 4^ now, you will not have an ill 1 oppor- 
tunity bef’or returning h a ; 1 ol yo 1 
na 1 bett**r tak>* yo ir sket h*bo >k ui »g. 
for we shall sp u i in \ ,,f tpe : ty. Mr. 
Appleton has sent over for me two Mr 
Gregorys and sister to aceoinp iDy us.’ 
Ml there ain’t Mis. Appleton's maid! 
How provoking !' said Louise, as Mr. 
Elgin assisted her into 
It was «i largo old-fashioned family 
carriage with three scats, Mr. Appleton 
and Mr. Jarvis occupying the front seat, 
while Mrs. Jarvis nearly filled up the 
hark seat with her portly dimensions.— 
Mr. Elgin was standing by the side help- 
ing tli- ladies in when Mrs. Appleton 
and Aline came out. 
‘I hardly think there will he room for 
m said Aline to Mrs. Appleton. 
‘Vos, thore will get in.’ 
‘Oh dear!’ exclaimed Louise; ‘I\. 
rather not goat all than to be crow- 
ded.' 
Just then John drove around in a 
do,ai ratio wagon with the refreshments. 1 
“There, I'll nde with John,’ said Alind. | 
•No. i.o!’ said Mrs. Appleton, with a’ 
troubled look. 
*s*n ! sh ! I’m the maid, and you are | 
the mistress,’ w; isp red she. *i la, ha, 
ha !' And one of th >se queer mysterious 
oxpr< Jons h' .imed from out her eyes as 
Richard helped h r into the wagon.— 
Inis irran joment wag by n> means dis- 
piriting to John, who more than once 
f u'got his usual *G;t-up* alt r the flour- 
ish of th whip. ! 
*1. •! ’■> seat ourselves und r the shade 
of th- e tries, and enjoy the scenery 
and t hre.v. from the lake at the name 
time,’ s iid Mr. Jar. is. 
“1 a n >> fatigued after such a warm 
r: ie, pa. I s tail not be abb* to enj >v any- 
t ig k* r -t id the day,” sod Louis*-, 
'.vc at by. 
*.N nos* let any one else,* repli d 
Laura. 
*V »n are ton hard, Lmri. V nr sis- 
ter's nerves are not *.> strong as yours,’ 
aid er m ,t r, sy.opat .etieally. 
*\V- !. tv had su. ii a long lide, p r* 
h >, ■. <• h I 11 r p irtak ,!' ti. iv- 
! sum ! suggest *d Mr>. Apnl ton. 
“V yu.i ar ri *Ut; i t us, by* 
u. i.lC laS. 
Ti: r .pist o\ r, the I a 1; s proposed 
.. ii '. I’he ini s w ie s mu m r udi- 
;.•*.*«, and t ,uy comm ;,•* l t’nc sj) »rt 
,i. e a e oust. the t » u Mr. (ir g »rvs 
; t !i ,ks f Lo ,is ■ and Laura. 
A I'lli.:! id '.v .' irnri .tinj S\o;; (ir ■- 
g.oy in the my-t r.mis a:t, t; «dd r 
n took iIn nets. T -;.o-. ; d <.rf 
n.i t i.1 a ,*LrIpicas ,r 
•at ; -.Iter m iiiid r of t h p irt \ 
1 Oil tor. V. ;f lung til'III with picas- 
A am f.o.n 1.0 -c*. IS sh jcrke 1 
!.no n! ••! t w a‘cr with a i tr• 
ti ■ d 1 _r :. on t Iks hook, r r > g no 
:! ri m t. It >0 .a bn uno d ill 
* \ t took out th ir 
:.t i! o il ; and Ali”. 
! iy a 0 v a 1 h r s it* !> ,o!t, 
i- d companion i h< r 
dirar y r nr les. 
S* r » <• d- }» at 1 ! ..-Tii up from 
in): a. a.. i 1 di- taut p tl of' thumb r 
1 .. ir.g on t Mo u •. an 1 n«.w and 
.» A : .! n g b t op tno h* av- 
!*. f : t f ■ 1 ty Could g t 
to .r thin^ r •-!!!• I -r >: citing 
:.jm \ar l'. !:»rg drops ofrain dvsd nd- 
i in p- riot t ton- nts. 
*\V.. r <an A hi g' ne r* ashed 
Mr- \;ipl *o;i, .11 .1 tr.gnt-nc l void*. 
N t *•: 1 1; .1 >-■ n her for an hour or 
m .ire, 
*Y u Moio** ail better g *t i.ito the 
it. ••ill Mi ii a l h r,‘ sai i Mr. 
lilgiii. j 
*.\ .!:••! d Mt cri ■! I. raise, 
hy-i r.'M'iv. *V >1 will e rtrinty h* 
1 it ox o v ;• ligh ning.’ 
i pio-a .1 is iMe enough At 
;»• .to. h :-niti-r sag ir nor salt.’ 
-aid Mrs. .1 irv ir mi illy. 
H;■• ..ri did not >t«»»» ) hear nrr-.'nt 
v :r r. <i 1 -1 of ii r. A41. r look! g f >r 
tun \ h t .ul her so ted on a 
:ii groan r k uniter 1 lurg thick 
11 ck v.-M Melt 1 *d from the rain.— 
......r 1 .. .. Am .. i..r,t... 
a : i 41 1 .dour n| th .* s'orn that she had 
i : : •;» th t.;u •, [d s'” •, and even the 
party t. c k-acli. li 1 gi r cuul figure, 
a atly attiral in a gray drand tho 
lovely 'vil. 1 -w.> 11 d violet* that she had 
wre.th l ar iand her head, made h r 
in tit eth *rul. oid m*r —t d strange- 
ly with til krh gn- n i mloek' a id the 
roll al turn ling of th \vut-a at her 
1 .4. S thought Kiehurd as he 41/-d 
iui.ri 14i> >u t e un : t ai ling s »ul- 
mg fa> if 1 1'' a; n. 
*U u*cn of tt’.e rocks,* said he, at 
length, *vv v a seat t > govern tin 
•>t ; in * Tf s », wav \ > ir 11114 e " mil, 
save thi 
I;-\ how r, and si ck 1 m re * ib>!antial 
cover.’ 
Alin* started; an l 1 bright p'uk 
,:i i' l h r lie *ks as *’t a*-!-; 1 ; A I 
w » sent you hither, Mr. I d Mo 
*1 ecu' wit a >ut b ing > nt, he said, 
>oft y folding a wo don >hu vl around hei 
t a .'li'. V ij'.eton had provid d him 
aat 1 t protect her from tne 4 n. 
It was 1 real case oi spleen, or may 
l» i' l.ttl Km sai l, 11 .thing more than 
a tit «i t p ora, which kept li 1 use in 
r iom tor three whole days after the 
ex 11 vu to iak*, be'ides making the 
whole iuus-hold a world <d troub.e liy 
in lining li 1 and tnere, as her caprices 
wil e l. 
•She i' a great mocker, hersdlV 
‘Hi h, dear l taat’t* very naughty.’ 
•Wnat has ruffled our little Km's t un- 
per. this iiu afternoon! said Mr. Elgin, 
pa-1111 g her >u the 1 eck. 
•O m thing of any eonseqa 11 *,’ said 
ii r mot 1 r. qu »*tly. 
••V s, it ;s of consequence, too; and 
if *'te dare* to say it again -I'd—i’ll 
scratch her eyes out !*’ s ad Em, indig- 
n mtly. ‘You »e.*. Mr. Elgin, L na went 
down to tin further end of the orchard, 
when the thermometer f*tood at ninety 
a. 
degrees in th? shade, after stripe d and I 
feathery grass to put in her boquet that! 
she had made f»>r one of ma’s china va-! 
sos. I» w as a real beauty, I can tell you ; j 
and. just as IJr.a had finished if, baby | 
began to cry, and she ran up siairs to J 
quiet him, when Louise rame in and 
snatched it out,and said that great mock- 
er made such stuffy bouquets that she’d 
make one to ! d; a little more gentc i,1 
if such a stubborn things could be made j 
to look gentle. Stuffy, indeed! They 
Lire as hamlsoni; s any sh got at home. 
f)!i, I hate c ty girls! 1 do. I told in a 
1 didn't like Louis-- ; but sh says she 
! kes her. I know sh thinks her rude : 
but I think she is fo nateful. I jusi 
told I ina all about it.’ 
‘And what did sh? say:’ queried Mr. 
Elgin. 
*()li. she looked very sober at first: 
then she laughed, and said: ‘Never 
mind.’ Hut 1 do mind.’ 
•lust then, Aline came into the p ,rlor. 
There was a sympathetic look stolen out 
ptir o! sympathising eyes as they 
caught her own. 
It is a m-iam holy fact that Richard 1 
stopped trying to like Louis •. if he had 1 
3v. r tried .it all: it was slubborncHs or ; 
willfulness on his part tint he liked < 
Aline without trying. S » it appeared 
to Mrs. Jarvis when th fact be earn 
k ow n. : 
A til wit r.ed Mr. Appleton, coni- 
ng into th•» grap -arbor, where she 1 
with her > v seated, trying to I 
ke j) (■•> '!, tor it w.n tuns mlly warm 1 
ifernoon. “1 hue t !:nt sir-* eled in t 
gett*ng a girl. So. Aii.ie, you can one-* i 
mrc a-isuiue yuur own station in lib?,’— t 
At the su n ■ t;r;i lie hand ! h r a letter I 
Vom hom *. the e.-utent s of which she 
\as so anxi ius { ., i*:Sjioet, {hat she di l < 
i-'t note ill won ler and surpris th if 
wer-’ depicted oil eu a count* anc* that 
ooki• l *o inquiringly at her own. 
Mrs. App; ton soon explained the; 
u > > h *; ■ iv j 
‘A Imirialbc :* erf ! Lruirn. ‘Sim 
10 u l •. i hud) 
lii y all laugh *d, and consi. or nl it a 1 
w tiie option o Louise, 
v On could not .t ip thinki ig how uuludy •' 
ik‘* sin* had I* n tv 1 ‘o Aline ; an l sh 
xii very well that th r;»t ha 1 notice 1 • 
1 ‘ "V .... 1 •Well, said Aline, laying aside her 
It r, rt r p lusing i\ •[ am sorry to | 
m t!ii'.1 ar 1.!' 1 Jh'rd’s Vest of vours. < 
!’» it mi h q :-te sick, and n<* d- my im <■ 
inedi t cai .’ 
I ii * veome ti say good-by,’ si.di 
Mr. L gin,•■oming into the library where;1 
A me m 5 ;s;iy engaged tying up som; 
tar ting. She t xten 
! al 1k r hau 1 wi• imou of h r bright' "t ; ■ 
■hi. .-. ‘.May l,' said h •. r t lining h r,! 
hind, ‘come and \isit you in your ow:m; 
4we l ho im :* 
.iliu s yes spuk as plainly a.s did 1 
th little he el that how 1 an ;m*4 nt. 
1 hank you,’said he. And the car- : 
riag ■ drove up to convey h r to the dc- 
P,,t; Strang as it may se rn, Richard Li- 
gin and Alim Ashley \v lerrar:! 1 just 
two months from 11» ■ tun ■ tlmv timt saw 
a h other, and w r on their way to 
Lulaip *, to the everlasting displeasure of 
Mrs. Jarvis, who mthisdiy declares it 
was a li in** g t up by h r husband 
Country rduti to iuv iglu Louise, out 
oth-rjust rights. However inueu Mrs. 
Jarvis might 1 J. 1 it to h irt.I/> use so m 
healed the wound in hors by eloping 
with a Km h dancing m ister. 
ITEMS. 
—The mills own d hy A. II. Wing, IY«p. 
if L mt w r (1 -?r'iy -'l hy fir- the «Jd of 
jf May. I. ish No insurant? | 
—The l> iver O >%•,- k.iv* lh" grass looks 
fiii' ly in that r *g m—is i* d;’<, in fact 
throughout Kast.-m Main-?. 
—We nr in 1 !»t <1 to th" Eutlrrn 
! >r a i- ipy of t <i -isioii of Judge Tan v in 
th l>r-d >\itt case. Append *d to the deei- 
si n is a statement of 'Vh° luu* ," hy the 
K liter of the Arjus, prI'nubly. We do not 
think the puhli Will j,la a great deal of, 
l'1 lime th leui s;y >d’ cither production. 
— hy i» a cowardly * »»di r lik" butt r 
Because tie is sure to ran \vh n exposed t** 
lire. | 
—Why ar> p r imps lik idl1 s.*h<» > 
'\ w / B.*euuaey*»u have t > /ihk their backs 
t > m ike th iu sli- k. to their 1 itt-rs. 
— Tiie New Y <rk, AY* mnj l* >*t says that 
t duiuhi.i U ill g- is uvow’iMjy the m jst weal- 
thy Uoilcg: in toe United States. 
— i’hoUnainplain V'all.y Agriealtural So- 
ciety, ( \ ermont,) otter a premiuu of a beau- j 
tiiul bilk dress, (t.ie color ana quality 
to ne optional witii too lair recipient) to the i 
maker ol toe debt loai oi Urea i—taocoiape- 
ui ud to Y uu.a imed ladies, and too com- j 
milt v of jadg.a to c insist of baouci >rs and j 
widow Td. 
—Mr lo'Third March, a native of Ports- 
montii, N. li.,and an old and esteemed mer- 
chant of uangor, died in that city on the 8th 
mat. 
— A. il. Wiico* of St. Johnsbary, Vt., wa 
nicked by a horse a few weeks since, so as to 
.online him to ms room, and tiad barely got 
well when tiio animal fell upon him, nearly 
killing him. 
— The Georgian says that three gentlemen 
in Savannah wuu $>b8UU in bets, by the ac- 
quittal of Mrs. Cunningham in the Now 
York murder ow» 
Wri.Lis ox SpiRiTiT.vr.isM.—X, P. 
Willis huppeneil to be in Xcw York the 
:>thcr evening, when Mrs. Hatch, the 
Spiritualist, appeared it the Tabernacle. 
ie describes her as possessing great 
lignity, clc .rn promptness and tin- 
leniable superiority of re is >u:ng powers, 
[f what he s vs be true, no woo'hder 
hat Cant. R\nlei\swus ••melted.” Mr. 
Willis says :— 
1 am. perhaps, from long siu.lyand prac- 
tice, as good a judge ol fitness in ’he 
jse of language ts most inen ; and. ri a 
’nil In-nr ■.I Ids'- ait ntiou. 1 could tie 
:ert no w ord that » ould be alt 1 d lbr, 
die better—none, ind- e I, .nd t is sur- 
prised me still more, which was net 
iscd with strict lid i ty to its dtriaim 
n aning. l ii practic 'd seli«»b r-hip. 
vln h this list p .i•;? u<;i'!ly r-'j ins' 
md the c iriously i.u! ^ta’ic.g ai d c* nti- 
lcnt fluency wit.i wl h neanti ul 
angu go was delivered, w. s ciitic dy 
»v./underfill. It would h.tVv a>io i-h d 
nc, in an extempore sp a ch by the mod 
icomplish'ul orator in the wo.rid. 
The argument was hr g. and, on tUe| 
:lergymaii*s part a. warm and sarcastic 
»nc?. Rut, wliut was very curious and 
iinusin; wa.s the differ. :icu of scope and, 
lignity in tiij operation of the twui 
ninds. She looked at the subject I 
hrough an open window, and !r» through1 
keyh do. She was sevcie, by thecour- 
gc, skill aid ci.in loo.I temper with 
rliieh met his objections in the full, 
a of t' cir moaning only, disregarding 
li ir sn r> ; an l< was sev *ie, by twis- 
i:ig in'r word4 in*o ecu;~t»uetions not 
nnudcn. at:* by I nth ring the sair.isms 
lur< upon with rc ii_i ,ui <: »rn notiplac's. 
it"! a i of the s morons obscurity and 
hapso-l) of whi* h th spirilui:ists arc 
>»m;n inly urcm i. her argument was 
h directe-t an i co o]<st possible sn ■< i- 
iVi my ho tlirr and I thought) ot lair 
1 c.e ir re.i-oninmg. 
My exp m icae m spiritnlisn lias 1) •;*n ; 
l\v ays uroatisla't -ry Th Fox girls” 
ti l others have *rie 1 th ii spells upouj 
.e in v :n. Hut it would be very big-1 
led an 1 blind not tn sen and acknnvl-; 
I g th \ umd-rful intelJrrf.ua! rlminn-' 
trillion :.t ide by Mrs. Havh ; and hnir 
rxpiaiti //.with her age, habits ami 
1.: it. istnetracpoi.it at is ,ue.— 
t i;uk v. h ild at i Mst lo ik at it 
* r^'iusly—if only in oVnlienc'e to th 
Jenptare exhoituti >u which closes the 
.. ..I r ...» tins very subject:—“C »vct j 
uruc.stly tii best g;*is."—Travel er. 
? Vlim I) -eh r Family, almost a 
:»<•' v Mainly a s et by th mrelvs, are 
hus ennmernt d : 
Lyman Hr her. Id. 1).. now 83* 
oils id ." t l.e IV her of eleven chil- j 
Iren, ten of wh.»m are living, aril one* 
snot. Taking than in the order of. 
iio.r ugej, the .‘amilj cou.sUts of the fol 
owing p l" i" M i" (JnMrtrine !v H och 
r ol llir:f»rd, ( t.; lie-*. \Vm. lien*; 
v j.. e »i r. K*-ad:ug M es.; Kev. hd- 
vard 1> cher, Gal sburg, IiIMrs 
Jury P. Perkins, of Hartford, (now with 
di >. St * .v ■ in ivi » > ; Rev. Cieorg-* 
» r, lat" of ( hil.icothe, of Ohio' 
v ho die 1 ;n h 1 1 ; Mi H :rnet R e -ii>*i | 
hiiwc, ii > a- in P i:U. Prince: R-v. 11 
iV. H e do r; Kev. Charles 15 er, o;! 
Vndov r; Mr-. 1-: It* II. Hooker, 
l lli) .i- I\. lie •ciier. of Kim ru, X 
l :aud R v. •lames C. J> her, .-eanie.i s 
iiaplaia. t (aut.n. (’him. C it inly 
his is .ii ■ x tram- ii.i .rv Dimly. Wimp 
•an a noth -r hr* faun i to equal it—>u*h \ 
family cf h vit *-the hath r a min* 
*t‘ r : si\ >n- no v in t!m ministry : and 
me in h" iv. », wli > ha. h -e:i i.Joist r ? 
\nd in wiiit other family shad we tint 
<uch an or.*t >r a:.d winter as ILnry 
Ward, and sn h an uuth•»i< — s as Mi 
Stowe r 
William Wnu and Tom C»hwin’ 
—It is k tid that Tom ('orwin, a. he i* 
;a:nili<:!v called, was once tryirg a ea 
in whi- h h w .s opp n»ed to the late Mr 
Wirt, wh'Ti *h I.itt.-r tr’p d a *• ime.vhat 
m el mo too; diser-‘«liiiu ; the ev id' iic 
ufMr. t ora in's eh -1 witness,, a vn'iom 
uccunirv and .. s-rirninati • :» everything 
turned, by showing that he w»a a person 
□ t astonishing credulity. 
Wirt—line you re id Robinson Cru- 
soe* 
Witness—Yes. 
Wirt — Do yon belie e it all ? 
Witn.v-.ii -Well, v 'quire; I don’t 
know but what l do. 
The same answ r was returned as t >| 
Gulliver’s l ravel-, oil several ot'i r 
works o| ticvion. Corwin all th while 
fidgeting an l getting hot. Presonth 
Mr. Wirt, considering the man eatir-ly 
fl.itt ned out, rjsigii d min with a bland 
Miiile. 
Mr. Corwin said he had only one 
question to E.sk, and put it — 
Mr orwm — Ha' e you read Wirt’s1 
Life of Patrick Henry t 
Witness—Yes. 
Corwin —Do you believe it all ? 
Witness—Why, no. Squire ;oari*t go 
that* 
In China they have a fashion of rolling 
kom of th ir criti i u!sof the worst class 
n tallow, and then lighting the head, so 
hat the man gradually burns down, j 
ike a candle. Apart from the barbarity I 
>t this punishment, it must bo said the ( 
criminal, by such means, is made a 
•light” to his gen ration. 
\Cr Search otheisfor their v blues, thy 
•elf for their vices. 
An editor observes that 4it is a sol- 
•mn thing to be married.’ Another 
replies that lit. i,s a great deal jjmee not 
be 
'■f I 
■.. I I I .. 
M ilto JLtt* VJ Cl 
1. Subooribcrawbo d« not cxpreM notioo U tA« 
contrary, are •mniidcred aa wuiuag to xautiaB* 
their *ub*crjptu its. 
2. 11 auhaunbera cider tbo divcuntiauaBCB i» 
tbeir paper?, the publisher eon euntinuo to fan- 
them indl all aircurgOM art* paid. 
3. It subscriber* negket «r refuse to talc 
tlieii paper* from the ofiite to which they aro di 
r'ettii, timy are LdU ic-pcosiblu nil they «uliU 
tlu i» bills ;*kml older tho papun ui cxu.tinned 
•1. If any subscribers mnoi e to another piacB 
without inloiming the publishers, and the paper* 
am .sent to the loruntr direction, ti.ey arc held re- 
sponsible. 
ft. 'jne courts l ave dcciuid that refuting to 
take a newspaper frtui the nb c*>, for retuoi ing and 
reaving it uncoiled for, is priu-u Jack tvidciwo ot 
intentional 1'rnud. 
JOB FBJKTIKG 
Executed a! this O'lT.ce with ncatntse and ilitpBtaJi 
Posters, bhop-biilc, l)Iank*. Ciitulais, Kill-Heads 
Programmes, J'.cci ij.p, jly-I.aws, Court DockoU 
Envelopes, labels. Cards, Ac. Ac. 
[Correspondent of The Chicago Tribune.] 
Speech of the Hon- Htni v Wilson at 
Topeka- 
Topeka, May 23, 1857. 
S natcr Wilson of Massachusetts ar- 
rived in our city yesterday afternoon. 
Although his coming was wholly unex- 
pcct- d, it was soon known that he was in 
the city, and a movement was made at 
to h ;v^ him address the people.— 
£e’.e*al .11 ;.rii immediately waited 
upon him at the Topeka House, and u 
pup r was circulated which received the 
re idy denatures of oar citizens, urging 
him t remain over r.:ght and address 
thi' p ■ pic. He con.enti d to do so, al- 
though h had intended to return to Le* 
eo npton that evening. 
At the hour of meeting, the Hall wt» * 
(died to r.\ er-fluwing by 1 ho ladies and 
-eni cm n of the vicinity. Many could 
n t obi in dm >-< on t ) the Hall, and 
iv ic nldi^eil n liictai tly to retire without 
h an ;{ t he S' tialor 
Mr. lioss, l-Mitnr of The Tribune—the 
"lily live State paper that was suppress 
>>, 1 during the troubles of tlie last year— 
present'd Senator Wilson to the audi- 
e’:re. He was received with hearty and 
ensiusiastic cheers by the entire assem- 
blage 1: !ios ant! ecntlemcn. 
Senator Wilson commenced by thank* 
;n„f the audi nice for the honor they had 
ion/ nun, and lor meir coruiai grcei- 
ngs. lie hid come to Kansas on no 
political mission, lie had no advice to 
give the p u|»le concerning any particu* 
ar moles of action. 11° h id entire con* 
i lone.* in th fidelity of the people of th-* 
l’erritory to the cause of Freedom, and 
n th ir capacity to d i 1c for themselves 
he 1) st modes of .dion to secure the 
/beets th ’v ha 1 in vi w, and to vindi- 
.:;te their own lights, without interfer* 
•nee from friends or foes out of the Ter- 
ritory. lie hid come to the Territory 
:■» » e the country so cherished in the 
marts of the lovers of Liberty, and to 
see the pc »p'o whose h roic endurance of 
wrongs and outrage had won the affec- 
ims of the men who loved Justice arid 
Freedom and loathed wrong and oppres- 
bon. He could assure the men, aye the 
women of Kansas that the people of 
\’cw-Fngland. of the groat central 
states, of the West, cherished in their 
ms,.ms the profoundest admiration for 
their self-sacrificing constancy and de- 
votion Around tens of thousands of 
fMiristian firesides, prayers daily ascend 
to Almighty God for Kansas and the 
people of Kansas. They lived in the 
iffeet ions and the memories of the peo- 
:<!(* of the North, and were horn in their 
ravers to the God of Peace, Liberty and 
Justice. The fl-Ids of Kansas, wlrch 
li id hoen pressed by t lie heel of Border 
Ruffianism and reddened by the blood 
of Barb r. Brown, Hoyt. JPhillips, Buf- 
fuin and many other victimst.f {the hand 
of violence, were dc ir to the lovers of 
Freedom—-the people of Kansas who had 
r b-ted a ggr.vs ion. adhere J to principl •. 
and end ir .. ouirage, w re endeared ro 
them by a th 'usind a-so iation.s. The 
people f the Noitb having failed Lef 
the nation to>ceure Kansas to Freedom 
v National legislation, looked now 
hop l .i'v to the people of the Terri* 
tory to s cure the admission of Kansas as 
a Fiee Stat u To aid in the work 
tb'-v hal c >nt riba fed tens of thou- 
sands f dollars, aid encouraged their 
brave sons and noble daughters to leave 
their bun-. •*. hid threw.■!! to the haunts 
dVoihl .or, l a ml tli; associations of kin- 
Ired an ! friends, to come to this new 
nl ul endure the privations incident 
1 » .1 •' IW It’lWlW 111 Vi-U m > 
rims fi Ms and Territory, once con.M.- 
'•rated for *\vv to Frercdom for nil m**r, 
t » Fre'* loin again. The hop» a, the ei* 
: it-, th s lerific'*?*, the prayers of the 
op! oi t!i North, l e felt confident, 
aid S1 crowned by success. The 
ii ■1 -ic 1 -votion, th** enduring constancy. 
I mi V r 111.; fidelity of the 111 II and 
.v. n of K »ris s, would save h *r, would 
■t ov*a till iw th ml n.) is code im- 
;> -t> l upon th Territory hy an .r ned 
u-urpati'»n, a!t u>ugh it was recognized, 
»n'*ti*<n -I and upheld by an Adminis- 
tr itn»ii that had just pissed away, and 
its s n eers <r. K .ns s was consecrated 
to Freedom. 
The Slave power looked upon the 
beautiful fi Ids with hungty eves; Con* 
grf*:--. in oh.*dit-n?c t > th will of that 
power, opene l this* glorious l md, the fit 
^aho l_* of timI.iig fVe m n, to the bright* 
< ning fit *t-t *ps of bondmen. I lords of 
hi'.vl i i\ id -i.*> po ired over the Missou* 
si, sezod your govern m et, forced upon 
yon l utcfiul laws, established Slavery, 
supported their acts by armed invading 
legioiia, loddened your fields with blood 
■in I illumin d y >ur skies with the light 
of sacked and l>u. ning abodes of free* 
men. The Uovc rnmo..t recognized and 
now sustains the usurpation. Hut all 
the deeds of violence will ignominiously 
fail. In spite of all the acts of Holder 
Kutfianisin, in spite of the efforts of polit- 
ic d poue.i, in spite of all the seductions 
of oHic .*, the freemen of Kao-as will win 
a glorious triumph. They had already 
settled the question—settled it by their 
fidelity,' d motions suffiiing. Thou* 
sands of men, with motives as pure nnd. 
aims us lofty ever swayed tho heart of the 
Puritans, nud rushed to these fit-Ida, and 
hy the r intelligence, their iudustry, their 
B'rength and t.eir fixed resolve, had 
made it unposibie to continue Slavery 
in this fair Terriioiy. Ilord r fluffi »p- 
ism may.do its w erst.* h* Hucnanan ftdmir • 
i-trution may reward with official poeiv 
tiou the men 'rum whose hands ihc spot© 
r*f blood wil not out. but nil the offoite 
wf po-.var, all blandishment# and solu- 
tion* will foil ta perpetuate human SI *\e 
ty in Kansas. A cunningly devised plar 
w’lich closed against the actual seitlen 
*»f the season the ballot boxes, which hai 
enroll^ rood bsyotal the Misuari on thi 
i#th£sr side of the lino, a plan so carried ou tliat tho pajplo ane wade jftworl in th« choice oi delegate* to the Convention, wil 
Hat acoiuphsh tiie object of making Kansas 
Slave State. Ail, all of the uppliancoi 
would fail, *(*snu*; the pooplt* won.* true t- 
tho great principle. to tho mighty irnpuls 
that brought them into the Territory; an 
by their uoods, by tho daily beauty of th »j 
lives, they were winning over to Freedom 
many who camo hi re t* blast th-esj ric: 
fields with Slavery. Ho should retun 
home with the conviction that neither fraut 
nor violence, nor the hlundlshm mu5 ofp >w,e 
could perpetuate in Kansas tV* ..di $ a:; 
infamous code of Slave Laws i! it dtr* » -v. 
the statute book of the Terri rv. fle et 
law* had received the sanction Nat- 
ional Government, but they will g ova be- 
fore tho people. Too t\n- -iuhu« 
found hut 23,000 in'-abitat.and 9,0(H 
voters in t?Mj Territory. In fift -.n countie* 
they would not find either inhabitants ox 
votors. They would not find th throng ol 
men and worn *u before him, bccau** they 
wto all for F /o Kansas; but ail these 
things avail nothing. The F.rv M.ite men 
would not Ik.* ov Thorne longer. They ha\- 
it in their power to take peacelully tit 
Government and shape the future f thi 
Territory, and they w >uld do it in t’ sir n\vn 
w iy and in their own tune. Their friend* 
in the States, who had responded to their 
Hppnils in th»* days of tie-ir i>;> »rtun•.**», w! 
had in tjio halls <»f Cougr ..nn b th 
people, vindicate! the.r rig1 is and di r nd.u 
only to He a Fro- Stat u hut they u uvd ■ r 
to be on the side of Freedom. It would b* 
most humiliating and piinlul ?p_*eu. U-. atr-.-r 
what has transpirtnl in Kan* to her 
c»me int» the Lnioa a l*r *->i ivory State 
V> av her Senators wot rig with m *n w * 
cpned her ? -il to Maverv, r.V'jih- d the 
invasions, usurpations an i the hog .s taxos. 
and vindicated or apel-u;i*ed 1 r t;.e arts ot 
Bonl«*r Ruffianism. IK* ask.d the fre* m i. 
-of K.iuais n »t only to rnak her Free 
St it*, hut place her on F ? si 1c of F: .• .! »m 
Other Kitl,* are to be fo :g t. T' > 1 
-Power must h* nuvt on other field?. Its 
-chieftains arc already consoling tu«- slave- 
holders of tin- S»»uth f*r tin1 i vs of Kansa?. 
hy assuring them that the i' rrit.ry of : 
Indian notions will he Slave S'.at s. T 
Indian Territory, Utah, N w AKxieo. ail 
too Territory of the l nion. must be d.dica- 
tvxl to the free I i’» »ring-m *:i of tlie ii j ■•.. 1; ■ 
Free Kansas, sav. d to Fnvnlom !y y\.ur 
prayer? and toil, should stand in F e futur 
not with Arkansas. South Carolina and Ala- 
bama—the hands of Buford and Ti:us but 
with Now-England, the Central Sc..: s and 
the West; not witli the Blue L*dgi«s, but 
with glorious St. Knits. Save your inends 
in the country, in to ■ Senate Chanih' r, fr 
the doep'bunniiati *n ol s *ing tlie s *ats 
Kansas in th niti nil eoun -ils filled hy 
auen who will defend t!ic ui'»tiv«, prim ip! 
mnd acta of the m m who r >bV-d y > <• 
yiur righU, oppr >.*d y »• w 11h ar'*: trary 
wrongs, invaded your soil, destroy'd v 
free prejw.*?, burned your humid- cairns. 
And murderd your brethren lor the criiu< 
of loving Liberty, lie w is fully <* •n\im ■ ; 
that Kansas w is lost to t’ Slav lhiwer. 
that she would t .ke her place in the lists ! 
Fr**e States. The Si-naie might sustain 
Leeompte, tbo president might row ,r l t 
men wno hav.- wronged, outraged and mur- 
dered the people. with offi ial hot; *r* ; but 
no power, not oven the n,fcr of dng»*n 
Could much longer, or p-Tp fu.it** Human 
Slavery in Kansas. Th** devoti m the 
•aiuring; r mrage and sublime t; Li»:y f th* 
men and women of Kao .vis. tom :: d F 
heart of the nation t1 .< ir brethren had 1> ft 
their uomos and com here K t-ns ( F 
Idem Binds to V'are their h nn-s.t •.dare*" : 
the trials and the bon rs of making Kan- 
sas a Free State. The contest was n *t v t 
closed, but the issue wa« settW d y *ud t 
power or ni in t*' ravers it. K uwc was *!•-*- 
tim'd sp"*liiy t» repu*liat ■ > rv. t!,r. -■ 
upon her and to engmve up-i r heautifi 1 
prairies the »rl<l Lib rty. in char rs 
Kuming light. She vv uild do tl is. n.»t by 
the vag«e promis-w of :.** N .ri.mal »* ovm- 
ment or its official*, but by ti,** p ova r of !;.*r 
own a me. sustain *d by tl; g n *r*u.s sv:np<i- 
thiesaf the freemen * f th N irtii. li" k.vn 
that the contest was not now s • uv.e-!; t 
make Kansas a Slave Stilt t J -ride t 
noble sons who eta-.*! t>»geth<*r in r oistan 
tc invasions, usurpations, arbitrary law an i 
lnwless outragt s, and make her a Fr *-Sl.«v»*- 
iy* Adm mist rati *u Suit«. I! had n » udvic 
to give the p**plo of Kansas in r. garl t 
r c tic of action they knew b*tt r how t 
< t than he could know; but he warn*! 
them against the seductiv indu -tie ••* which 
would bcapplhsi—now that the battle was 
^ >ing against Slavery—to make her a Fr »- Slavery Democratic Stata. Kansas lias U-t 
biptizedin the tesirs. prav *rs, toil? and 
fiutiering of the friends of Fr *ed ;u. >! 
should !>* free hers* If. an*l he « v r f r F e 
fropdom of other?. If his v ice could lv- 
hoard by the dw. II *rv in tb cabins s.*a*r* r >; 
over her prairies, f»c would say t » them. 
•*Y iur fidelity, t >il and endurance liav 
made Kansas a Free State ; see to it F ut v > 
plac.' h**r on the side of equal, univ r>.il 
and impartial liberty f r all men, in th< 
contest of the futur*.*' He sd.e.iid r *t irn 
hom* filled with ahnintim *f th**ir Territ 
ry ; it w »uld be gr ■ut and pr u 1 e unm *:i- 
woalto. lie could alui wt forgive tlie Bir- 
der Ruffian? who sought &■» fair a lurmitig- 
but ae e mi 1 never c -as ■ to con i 'm.i tout 
policy which op-nod that glorious land |.. 
Slavery. stri!*- and MnaUht-il. II- could 
assure th-m that in the future. as in tin 
past. he should give His vote.- and vote, in 
public and in private lif-. tithe viniiea’i n 
•51 the rights and t- the d ivas- «f the 
tame of the Fr v-Stcte men of Kansas — 
S-nator WSun spike lor more than an 
hour, and his remarks w-rc received with 
much applause At the clot- he was in- 
troduc'd to several lad its and gentlemen, 
— A fac simile of the coin received by 
Judas ft r the bctray-l of our I<ord, ap- 
pear* in a sheet accompanying the las! 
number of Dye • Wall St. Br. ker. The 
publishers arc having a set of dies mad- 
so a* to cast the piece like the original 
which will be furnished fur do cents, or 
if made of silver, for 91 .do. By remit- 
ting either of these suin> to the office in 
New York, the coin will be » nt by mid 
Get*. Wimox’* Vi>ii to Kansas.— 
The £cri»/i*g Pusl says of Gen, Wilson, 
who has just returned : 
lie i* a full of hope for the success of the 
free State cause, and says that the impres- 
aiou of the Border ituiiians coincides with 
hw own. Their only reliance now is on se- 
curing the control of Katiam as a free State, 
and of electing two aduunistrtition senators 
10 the nett Congress.*’ 
—We advise cvcrv one who suffers 
ftjiu Dj^pepun cir ucbilitjf in anj of its 
foriitv-to us*-* th-' Otygcti Cd Bitters, a 
m edict a-? muse fivorahly known than any 
re nody e cv discovered iur the pos.tive 
---we • f th «e tssiibi- cwwr uo a^uafs I 
vLijc dCilsrucurtl) American 
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Republican State Convention 
The citizens of this State, who recog- 
nize, a- ol p ramount importance, the is- 
sue wnich th platform adopted by the 
Philadelphia Convention, on the 17th of 
June, iSo’o, presents in opposition to the 
Pro->luvery policy of the p *si and pre- 
sent Administration, and the necessity oi 
a Nativm.il Organization on the basis oi 
that issue, as the only practicable mode oi 
peaceable aud constitutional resistance 
to the iirogant. aggressive and intolerant 
-pint of that policy, of which the repeal 
| of the Missouri Compromise, the lawless 
invasions of Kansas, and the decision ol 
the supreme C urt in the Died Scott case 
are illustrations and proofs—are request- 
ed to m 'el in Kan blu an Convention 
in norombf.ua hall bang ok, 
I'iu ksi.o, June *J.3, at ten o'clock, A. 
M., to nominal a candidate for Governor 
uiul to transact such other business as the 
interests ot the R 'publican party of the 
State may require. 
Th.* Convention will be composed of 
vi- 1 gat s from cut! towns and pianta- 
turns, ac.- ■r,.:u.- to t'sc tullow.r.g na»» o! 
representation : 
E-t 4 city, town and p 'antalion shall be 
raid! -i to one delegate. Each city, toirn 
and p'antati 'n that ca-t Secrnty-fire rotes 
far the Srptblican candidate far (lor 
er nor in September 1856, shall be en- 
titled to an additional delegate, amt one 
del-gate to ec ru hundred Colts lor sai l 
•annulate in September lsji'. alt re ser- 
cn u /ire. 
GEORGK DOWNES, 
!!. E. PRENTISS, 
T M. PEERING, 
GEORGE LIBIA 
A. G \KCKLO.N. 
!o. J. TAI.ROT. „ 
.]. 1. STEVENS, UtrfBttCAS 
i). \v. Norris, i ,, 
i'rATE 
.r s, bar : er. CoM',1TIEE 
R. P. MEI'C.vi.F, 
r. h m a Us Hall, 
W. G SAKGKNT, 
JOS. KLLSLV, 
\V. LONG, 3 
May 20, IS.)7 
Woudclul Progress of Squatter Sover- 
eignty. 
It ha? been ab >•:t faur vun since the 
w •mi erf..! doctrine of squatter s vereign- 
ty was given to the world as a newly dis- 
covered princip! which was to cure th. 
nati n of the disturbing political t-iem< nt 
: Wihnot Provi?oism. non-exb r..-h>n v-f 
S. ivory. \ Are.. r. 1 was crgiatted in 
:h.• Kansas Nebraska bill that its h.npy 
eifeet? might at on e :•„* seen and t 1. — 
Peace was to be r*8t.>-ed to p dtical op- 
ponants by the wonder working prin- 
e p! of squatter sovereignty, a* exempli- 
fied in Kansas. Its salutary effect was 
to be so patent, that all could see, and 
would a knowledge it. Its power was 
s) potent that its indue ice was to be Idt 
from center to circumference of 
the entire Union aim -?t instan- 
taneously. What has been the result ? 
Reeder, Shannon, Woodson, Geary, 
Slant ’i. ... last, t gh not 1 rat, Wal 
kcr, each in turn has “pae.fi it*, d" the 
contending parties in Kansas by lifting 
op. as Mono? did the serpent, this great 
remedy; and lo, in the twinlkiug of an 
eve, if we may believe the hunker papers, 
contention has ceased and peace has 
reigned supreme. 
In a few months the Administration 
has trouble with the docter that adminis- j 
Lr? the panacea, and unotaer great pa 
ificator is scat forth to save the Union, 
and makt* stump speeches full of fair 
promise?, to be in turn broken and disre- 
garded. Under this fair principle of let- 
ting the people settle by rote their do- 
m stie policy, as illustrated thus 
Ut cne hail ol the settlers have 
b.eu disfranchised and they are 
consoled by fair promises of what they 
shall luve done for them in the future. 
1 he following from the Providence Jour- 
nal tells th truth of this whole matter 
in few words : — 
Gov. 'Walker's Speech, which has l*eii 
pedoi-d out in small d..*se« at dinners, and in 
the oirrop iidcnce of the New York pipers, 
is aT length, deli\eml to the people of Kan- 
sas. Ol mrsc. we have the usual report ol 
t! wonderful effect which it has carried 
n the t -rritory. which, for the niuth or tenth 
time, hut been perfectly ••pcieificated All 
this is nonsense, moonshine ; there is just 
*»ue way to pacify Kansas, and that is to ai- 
1 *w the people to chocs* for themselves tlie 
institutions under which they will live.— 
When this is mdiy done not merely talk d 
1 about, there will be quiet in Kansas; and 
there will not before. 
The wet Nurse of Kaxsa*.—It has 
been supposed that R. J. Walker, Esq 
was s nt out to Karsas as the Governor 
of the Territory, but it seems he is only 
a wet nurse fur the dry on. s. Upon his 
1 visit to Leavenworth, he made a speech 
land concluded by inviting the citizen# *‘to ° 
irick.” The oill wa, two hundred did- 
1 irs. A free invitation to liquor at (team* 
Iwiat and grocery har,, marked hi, pro- 
gross all the way up, after lea' ing St. 
Lu u.*. 
Temperance- 
We publish this week a communica- 
tion on the subject of temperance from 
the pen of a gentleman living in an ad- 
joining county, who is by a*e, experi- 
ence, and long devotion to the cause, en- 
titled to be heard; and whose views uro 
well matured, and are the result of much 
thought and experience. 
The public mind his no: ! of being1 
stirred up on this subject, it being lament- j 
ably behind what the best interests of! 
the State and humauity requires. It 
: seems very appropriately the duty of 
tho-e who “have not the smell of fire 
upon their garments” and who are warm- 
ly enlisted for the war, in the cause of 
t. mperap.ee, to re-commence the labor of 
preaching temperance, not among politi- 
cians alone, but among the people, in 
the school districts ; uud not as politi- 
cians merely, but s temperance men.— 
There are not politicians enough in the 
stale to prevent a stringent prohibitory 
law being enacted, when the people do 
in ind such a law. The fear now is that 
such a law would not be sustained if it 
were upon the statute book. The public 
mind is not upto the poiut that it was when 
we had a Maine Law. Men who are nomi- 
nally temperance men, and those who are 
strictly, so far as regards drinking them- 
selves, are w illing to go with the pfcrty j 
that uphold drinking and selling while'! 
there is a prospect of that being the vic- 
torious partv. When such men set that 
the m:i>se> a;e fora prohibitory law. they j 
will be for one, and vice v r'a. Moral j: 
and humane considerations do not impel 
such men to chose their positions.—. 
i.»11: sy wuviut a»iW4 .. 
Sways them. 
The far seeing and sagacious 
rucn fear that there will b** another 
“Maine Law” bcfoie the people are will -! 
ing to sustain those whose duty it is to j 
see it enforced ; before the majority — aj 
clear and decided majority of the pec-1 
pie call for one ; before the m i«se? have ! 
discussed, resolved on, and in their mind' 
have made such a law. To secure such j, 
a law, we repeat it is neccessary to 
have the people demand it, defend and j 
sustain it. While we had the “Maine j( 
Law.” temperance men acte l as if their [ 
“game was play, d out,” and there wa«| 
nothing farther to be done. Temperance’;1 
societies were di-bandvd, and like the al- i1 
lied armies b.*for“ Sevastopol, they went i 
into winter quarters or were on the sick 
1 
list. Nothing was done to keen up tin 
inter st of its well withers. Discu-s u, 
of t* mp ran gave away to a discussion j 
upon particular provisions of the law ; or 
wheth.** this temp;ran.e champion was 
infallible, or that on* a rogue. The true. ^ 
w ;:k of the philan*hrO;-ist. that of urg- j 
ing reasons, and arguments, and p'-rsua-l 
sion, to sav ■ reform, and el wa c t. eun- 
lortnn*:e i:u bri.ite, or the careless m».d«r- 
a' drinker was neglected, and given o\er 
almost entirely. The thing m »st to be ac- 
cc mplishod n w is to mak ■ m n total ab- 
stinen •• nra When they airiveat thi> 
point, they ar>* Jr idy Main? Lrv m«n j 
or three quarters of tb- m are so. an 1 in 1 
u’ue time will demand that a law si.a!! be ! 
passed of a prohibitory chariot r. 
—Tne question of State Sov rcignty, j 
says the Providence Journal, is deepiy 
involved in the unfortunate affair in Ohio. c 
The viirect and imme liate question i*. 
have the officers of the general govern- s 
ment a right, in enforcing the laws of the; 
general government, to disregard the 
State laws, even where there is no con- 
flict between them? Is a Deputy United 
a 
S’ates Marshal superior to the courts of •55 
a State: Shall the habeas corpus act be 
s ipcrsede.t m favor of the f igitive »!av*» 
act i Shall all the reserved rights of the f 
States, all the protection that is 1 
thrown around the citizens, he disre- a 
girded in the pursuit of a runaway 
negro, or in the punishment of men who! L 
have refused to aid in his capture ? it 
1 
promises to be a great question. Ou one 
1 
side are the Democratic party and tbcM 
aJmini'tration of the general govern- I 
meat; on the oth r, reason and comm an 1 
s.nse, the rights of humanity, the sorer- ! 
eign’.y of the States, the principles of 
1 
freedom and justice. We do not feel 
any concern about the final s ttlemcmt of, f 
such a question ; it may be slow, but it 
will be right in the end. t 
—The 13th instant was the day set 
down as the precise time vrh-n the comet ^ 
with its big tail was to knock the earth ° t 
“into ounce pieces as big as a horse." As 
>et we have seen no evidence of the world 
being knocked into p Th> good citi- L 
zens of our unusually quiet village have 1 
met with no particular change that wo 
can pore iv •. We have the old com- , 
plaint of "bird t.mes;" an 1 when one i» 
politely requested to settle a little bill, -j 
the unwelcome answer is returned. > 
"short of funds." The same grumbling v 
at high pr o s, dull times, poverty, sick- j 
ness, cold weather, bard luck, high tares.! £ 
“short commons" and no new*, is still. 
heard a thousand times a day, and if we! 
have changed worlds, it is so little of a ^ 
change that it is not worth mentioning. 1 
We rather guess the com t passed by on 
* 
the other side."’ 
Drowsed.—Franklin Small of Hin- w 
cock Was knocked overboard from Sohr. in 
Grampus by the fore-sheet, on her pas- 
sage from Boston home, the 12th inst ft 
4w*Md. it 
ITEMS ABOUT TOY B. 
— Died in th:s town, the I7th( 
nst., Mrs. Betsey L. «T t lan, wife of 
Joseph II. Jordan, K«q aged 40 years 
uid three months. NVe sincerely svui- 
I 
aathisc with th afflicted husband, in this 
lUponsatioD of Providence, by which lie ^ 
las lost a companion wh >se virtues andL 
graces were the delight and them of all j 
irho knew her:—railed from hence as { 
‘he has been, in the prime of life, in th« • 
nidst of accumulated and loved duti s to d 
rising and promising family, and when !! 
.he future looked still brighter, and 
promised still choicer blessings of a tom* 
)oral kind, it would seem hard, if the 
( 
confiding heart did not whi per that 
‘Ood doeth all things well,” and if it 
lid not find consolation in th it belief. 
—The following is a list of person* l 
ind estates in Ellsworth that pay a cash j I 
ax of 850,00 ond upwards. 
John Black, $295,03; Wm I! Black 
:0*.)>9; a. V Bla.-k, 9*2.29. G. N Ria, k 'i 
HU, 108.75; A B Bliek. 61.>7 G ! 
Black Ks jvt 1769.94 Widow Frun<u« j 
Black,*5.77: Janes- (irant, Estate 199.12 
fs>. T Grant. 509*0 Joehui B. J»rdan.’* 
111.00. J hn W Junes. 245,44; Chari * 
Jarvis, 76,40; Thomas R ■ ius«n. 162,49 E 
\i'dr--w Pi tent, 224,7 Seth i ,282 7 
11 AS. K Whiting. 204.19. En«* Wt-ai 1 
»rd. 147.90 AP*ort Rohinaon, 61.90. 
B 1 Austin. 176.50 G. W. Brown 
I '*•92; G. B»vkwith, 117,16; Samnc* 
button. 10*2.17;* A H A Dutton. 159.76 
Addison D-slge. 52.10; Thomas Foster. 
D.«7 ; J..h- M Halo, 116.49; Dyer P Ionian. 110.99 ; Then. J ♦n<'s' ♦statu 1 1 1 
>00. J \V A T D J .nos, *0,00; il * 
f >n«V ust itc. 109.91 Goo. p-irch'-r, 60.9" 
Arnorr Otis. 71.95; J < T..,rd, 54.ll! 
wl roster T rd. 51.95 \V W R tgers. 101,- 
>0 ; Arno AV is well. 06.25 ; Monroe Y >.ing. 
>5.57. 
Total rash tax f>r 1*57. including 1 
itate and county $14 462 91 Rate 1 
!-45 per cent. Number of Tolls 810 
Valuation 8911.581.00, 
— Fire. A building belonging to th" 
risdale property, situated near the 
■ard where the ship was built two year* 
_j _4,3 i* t_3-_l 
?. .. wv**,'*"*6 
vas burned Wednesday night between 
en an 1 eleven o’clock. Some portion ofi 
he bouse was used for a school-room.— j j 
rhe other part was unoccupied. A hoi<e 
>ut a few feet from this was sired with j 1 
ome damage. It was the work of an in- 1 
en diary. Loss $G0O. to $^00. 
—We Ham that Mr. Tisdale will com- 
nonce within a few diys to erect ar. t:- 
r mill on the site wh re the last one 
ras burned d -wn. 
1 Rev Hiram L<?e* w.ll preach r 
t the Baptist Meet n_-house n xt S :n- 
iav. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
The Lames Home Magazine, f r 
uly is received. It is illustrated with a ^ 
-dutiful steel pUte engraving, (“Cast!-' 
building*') splendid colored fashion' 
ila’La and numerousc:nhioid ry p itterr.s, ] 
ic. dec., be*id s its usual cat ruining t 
ariety of chore r ading matter. The 1 
:rowing popularity uf the Home Ma;a- 1 
ine is well descrv- 1. M s s Hale bus 
1 
Kescets of the Maine Law ami 
license.—Such is the title of a d -eu- 
aent containing the reports from fifty- 
hree towns in this state by prom.n.nt 
riends of temperance. The Slate Te:n- 
•orance Commute have sent out c -pics of 
his document for distribution, in each' 
____ ti_ o <> 
-cdgwick is the person to wh< m they _r 
cat for this county. t 
Th; Republicans ar.- remind. 1 that j 
le State Convention is the 2 nth in-t., 
nil that every town and plantation' 
hould be represented. The best o; 
.-cling prevails all over the State, among 
ur filends, a feeling to let the man be 
tit in nomination who b-st repr -e:.t« 
i>. distinctive principles of the parte, * 
nd w.i h >n;st!y aid t'athf illy s ave the 
tat;. No sect! m of the ^tate, r class 
f politicians. has acml late to urg 
le Convention, util ss t lat can lalut ■ i, 1 
ae best on*, all things c .tailored.— 
1 'his is a gnod state things ; and th ■ 
c pie should, if they h ive any prefer- 
nces, of oae goad man over an ther. go t 
o the convention pre-par d to manifest 
Let there be a full conveution.— ^ 
>pend a day or two in attending the 
athcring at Ilangor. • C 
I"?* The re has been a collision be- 
ween the new and old Police force in 
iew York. Several men were mortallv 
found d. The military was called out. * 
luiet was restored, and the Mayor arr-.s- 
L-d and held to bail. 
O" We ha’-e not received in account 
f the Bunker llill Celebration at th 
>mc of going to pres*. 
— Vt th American Su e Convention o 
fassarhus. tt» held the 10th, 82 towns i 
ere represented by 300 del. gates.— 
lie Springfield Plitform was re-affirmed -N 
'■ P. Hanks received 210 out of 220 
otes east for Governor. Kiiphal t p 
rask of Springfield was Dominated for 
ieut. Governor. j A 
—Senator Broderick of California, mani- 
8ta symptom* ol deserting the Buchaniers, 
id going over to the ltepublie-ans. So say* S 
eorreepondent of the New York Evening 
'sit. A 
—It is now thought that the President 
ill make the attempt to remove Judge la- ^ 
snpto. 
—St.-a-ncr Kuropa arrived at Haii- p 
iX the loth. Nows unimportant.— 
readvt'ifli had devhnad 
ITFMS. 
—The Motional Era, Washington City, ia 
iveTtisvd to k* sold t» pay tho bail-kind 
t Wm S. Chaplin charged with running 
flf several of Senator Toombs's n gruos, u 
w years since. 
—The new <• »ntractors enter upon the du- 
ion of f 'rw irdmg Inch* Sam's mail matter 
h first of July. W. n >ticet iat Mr \ 1) 
hnkhtim of \ugu*ta who was the controo. 
>r on th- route k.*two**n Bang *r and Calais 
tiring th<‘ l.u*t four y i*urs. and who was un- 
rtunat •. in \arious ways, i* the successful 
id dor between K « klaud and Bath. M -t 
f the routes in this section will be in the 
and* of new manag* rs. 
—The Law t rm of the .Supreme Judicial 
>.;rt fw the Mi 111 District, 'intu- need its 
ssion at Augusta, ft -slay >!' last we* k 
—The Bung >r House has kvn re-opened, 
nd has a new- lan*lion!. Mr. G. W Lirukv. 
rtn rly *>f the American] 11 mso, I. *wvll.— 
t Juts been re-fit ted and re-luruished and put 
a fine order. 
— A. I Sitnj* :i. Esq., a Banp'r lawyer 
iterprcts the Dnd Scott decision as 
uly kirring the "African” from the luxury 
f suing and being sued in the United States 
eurts. H svm* t think, that that luxury 
lay k* -a- »y-d in th-.* stat e >ur?s. By th ■ 
ime anoth v pi ink is want-1 t » ins -rt in 
he next Democratic platform, s un *t!»* r 
udg*' 1'an y may he found t gi\ *a p *liti- 
al opinion instead of a judicial one. that n > 
H-rson can ho a citizen of a ‘•tut*’ with anv 
kfrioan Mood in his vi-i.s D t1 I'nit***! 
tab’s constitution as made only f«r white 
-Iks. why should st it const it uti is k.-form. 
1 l"r any other ? 
—S *. a Kiuruan. w’o |»r* s> r.t **1 the Luck; 
rn chair to th- Pres;.lent, has roe* i\» *l an 
Rico worth £l,.w00 p**r ami uni "Buck 
<*rn” claims to office arc acknowledged a: 
h whitohouee. 
— the D-rnocratic Cari m, Sk >w began i? \ 
o be enlarg ’d and imp >v si. Glad to learn | 
f its success, and that it will in the futur- 
ontinue on in the tru- D m-KT.itie way. 
—Gen. Fi’libust* r Walk r paid a visit t<* 
lie Whit House tIf loth inst an 1 was kind- 
y reooiv l ! y the President. 11- dim'd the 
ame evening with as-d-ct .* nupwyuf fri mds. 
ncluding Ex-Governor Jones of T* no-fs-v. 
—The people of Lawn nee. Kansas, huv 
n mass convention k-1 lly rofus -«1 t ’• ass s 
d under tho h -gas laws of tic* *1 am Log is- 
siure. .V *• on-imi w..- ap* wall 
ipon th Mars'.a! « t t * mak. A ■ n-v .'.i- 
.i-nts. who ord- red liim t.»k*av« t ■ 'ly.and 
ic complied. 
—Gvi. Wulk.T i- to hi\ a j A lio r o p- 
i in N *w York, city. A mo ting was 
i 1 at t N iti .! li ill, and tiity-s n« 
ion and slit u 1- y* im t t u. ik*' arrung- 
ms. 
— \..z"c' A: v-r*. K* Bluohill, las, 
en apt li*} -h nff, in j t»: 
I*. Thomas. E-q r signal. 
— A. I\. V leant. <!" I-Iandp rt. (n v. 
-wn ma i »! l/»ng Eland.) la-* bvn ap- 
i Dep it\ Shi riff, 1 jf t' e S leriff, I II. 
hi)*n b, E*q., 
—Bi ig Lucy IT yw *i arm *d at N w 
»rk from (»*n »iv.-?» t' l'-th and r | <rt**dj 
ho 1 -*s "1 (apt. i'n-«»p; ilus >w *. .1 'a 
lark-T and (’ j B -rrill B. Ki- (who t k 
he command ait-r t -1 **th A. -mj tain.) 
f Iking r, and Jam— (\i\ r.ne. s-uiu.in, « ! 
J -fton. all ! y- lr'W f-. v- r 
— 1 latest Minn-*? -t d.,? — ;;.•!! *a?-» th 
; { a ilia; *ri:y -.f l> .n c r itic d-I 
at*** t th 0 -nstituti -aal ( -a*, at; u 
[K the K! 1.-a rih A :icaa ) 
Apctrophe to Gaulisbaro- 
"li- web .a Jay ha- c me at last 
l'he day l ha\c 1 »ng-1 fur s--. 
.n 1 1 more Us re, 
i/v.ir, qu i. i41't- .1 
» j lac !►•*. -ved t': ■ carol- -« ye 
May & bw clianns in the**, 
lutall t!iy romantic Uuutie* are 
Familiar and dear to m *. 
* place I find .*•> d« ar and fair 
W ii r -r I chance to g *. 
iiid l bring a fond heart back to thee, 
0 b auttiul I iml l.*:> «ro. 
y al name in i ar t > me 
Nuite »th«-r charms me *>.», 
L t rilie my heart with its m bdy, 
O, ‘•eWeet named" t.»-*ub.W> r *. 
w ill go to the place that I love the best 
0. all dear Gouldsboro, 
he beautiful place that night and day 
lias haunted my ineiu’ry so. 
> lav .red of Nature ! with thy w ealth 
Of exquisite scenery 
he has lavished on thee a double share 
Of charms, it sc -ms to me. 
>h had 1 a gifted poet s p .wa r 
1 d e lubrate thy praise. 
.ud I’d tell the world of thv beau tv rare 
In wild and lolty lavs. 
d tell of the sii-nt rocks that stand 
In matchless majesty, 
ike sentinels to protect the shore ( 
From the wild, impetuous sea. j 
T the house so ancient and picturesque « 
\\ ..ic.j trouts t».e tK.-auteous Kay, 
,nd tells in Us sib ut cl quMice 
Ut times long paved away. 
he beautiful trees I’d not forget 1 
That proudly stand around ; 1 
or the held that stretches brood and fair 
With its smooth gross* cove red ground. t 
ut the sweetest songs should be reserved c 
For the strangely lovely Kay, 
ud the beautiful beach where so ott I’ve t 
been $ 
And dreamed long hours away. j 
•eing the vessels j ass to and fro 
And tlie live wave* leaping free t 
nd the di*t..nt blue of the mountain tops, | 
And the lelauds in the sea. j 
Gouldsboro wher ver I go 
I always shall think of thee, 
>rgive me that this imperfect rhyme 
Is ail 1 can offer time. ! c 
1«1J* F. ,, 
(Fur tbr BUfWorth American ] 
“Browie. MoosE* or Starvo;” 
dr. Editor:— 
I am soiry that it is not in my power ( 
,o reciprocate the compliment which 
rour funny correspondent, “Seventh See* 
ion,” pays me iu your last number, upon 
he score of “iu i.le-ty." When individ- 
11Is lack certain qual tics of mind or 
»ody they generally s ek to hide that 
ack by a superabundance of boasting ; 
md “Seventh Section," or the body for 
.\hom lie “blows*’with snob stentorian 
:n i brass lined lungs, is no exception to 
he gewbr.il rule. 
A word in your car, “Seventh Sec- 
ion we are content to let you blow 
rour “penny trumpet," in glorification J 
>f your victories, won at false alarms, 
md in cases where the hose is not got! 
>ut. and the brakes not manned, but when ; 
“tire as is a tire” occurs where swift ex- j 
itions strong arms, and willing hands 
ire required ire ran show you the way, 
wo miles in 15 minutes, and where to 
out your stream. Aod more.—when we 
jet there, tre stay till all necessity for 
ur services is past We never get; 
‘tuckered out,” nor “gra- died.” noth 
:r, abo\r»all, givt up our tub, till our 
work is done. We count Wednesday.; 
I0:h ins*., as iding another “Hutton 
to our tub. 
\ nth Sc *! n’ may be a smart 
•c .ntcrju '.}»• r” and “qu?tk at figures’ 
hut he inu^t un lcrst iiid It .ok Keeping 
by IXo.ble Entry" pretty will, if h- in- 
tends to show us that tr: ! ba’anre v hi 
he so liberally promised i;.- at the end of 
f.e yiar 
N »w. Me >rs H jnneman*, eh run ! |i r 
“two mile heat,” on a dusty road, you 
did well last week—first rate! There j 
ire hut few Companies that can b at you, 
cv n now. We have strong h-pes of 
you yet, aft r we shall have given you a 
rn •• I. t •• Xif firinsrn n 
lum* be \ our motto, and we shall con- 
tinue to be pr u i of you. If you want 
rn r- pia tico, and legitimate fire? ar *, 
ar e, ohl paint Shops are jlt?i!y, and 
.t little harm will be done when truly, 
harm is given. | 
N.w “don’t git m I,' boy?; tak< 
< »;r dcf< at? calmly, dont swear, because 
if you d ‘you w;!l ncv. r c tch any j 
:hu." R.>, i?, win: “can’t b* cured must 
:» endured." 
\5] we. of No 2 ask i> f*ir p’av. and 
no favor shown, and then, if w e re “whip 
; •• 1.’ w ar«* p rfect’y w King thrt public 
uld know it. We can stanl on »nr 
own feet. .( 
P S. — W dnesday Night. June 17 : 
■*No *2 nbnvl th*? time." “Putto- 
number 2 added to our tub. ind a noth r 
n‘ry on the to * .N "r-n; si.!? of thit 
“trial 1 ilinrc.’’ Eh! •Seventh S-. 
n." 
Billy Brn », 
(l or the \meric»r: ] 
The Mi ne Luw 
Kri n i "sawyer— 
Ttu-'C is but littl d i* !. t’ .? a uiai >r- 
ity of the friend* <>f T? ip- r in in th 
St t ar* iti f.i. r of prep ftr g •» pr d;il>- 
it ry law, whi* n s •■uld have be n done 
it th last I a gis’.a*ure an 1 submitting 
t to the p- oplt, ie-f r it is on *. 1.— 
l b y should hir- ,.mp!e tiriv and oppor 
:unity to c. n-id- r and di< is- iti pr ,%•*. 
on?, and for this purpo- m * tings should 
be held in every School district. 'I he * 
;> siti n, taken in your last paper is a 
:<>o l and s.i: on “th *t the Republican 
n\ enti n snould p..s« a resolution in ; 
hvorof a Temp ran-'• E ;w and also in 
•* ■ 11 < 
[leprt *■ ntativ -listri st. 11«- i.! lh kin! 
d law, ml |..-t it tv submitted to th m 
*> be vote 1 o*i at special e’e-tiun.” 
Alt 'gh 1 ! <*l;- ie th .t the material t 
■roii-tuns f t last Main law ar- 
m'rc human-.-anJ iqu-,1 than any oth- r 
•r-.-vision* n oar na! statute*. I -lo nut 
hink. that if pre-nted at to 
•t*e people, a majority would approve t 
ind adopt them. The fact need not be * 
iisgui.* d, that temperance is now on the 
etrograde ; and i* going bark with f ar- , 
til stride* the opinion of (7ou^h is eur- 
■ect so far as it regards this State, bow- 
•ver Mr. D.uv may doubt or d- nv it_ 
ind if the progress of intemperance is ** 
lot checked it will soon pr- vail a* ex- 
cnsively, and as ruinously, as it ever ha* 
l>ne. It i* nut diffieu't to reach the 
a-ise. The cause must Ik- removed. * 
nd this eanuot be effected without much 
ff >rt and Cire. The public mi'd his 
I. en growing dark under clouding and j 
vi! influences,— It must be enlightened 
g .in by moral instruction and peraus- 
" 
•oil, and time and means must he cm- 
'loyed for tin* important work ; a great f 
esponsihility now re*t* upon the Kt pub- 11 
ican party and in their approaching Con- u 
ention it is hoped, they will act in rela ... 
ion to the cause of temperance with*prn- 
cnee as well as fidelity and **be neither '■ 
ash or diffident.” In this case, "di*cre- 
ion is th? better part of valor.” Whih 
omc may wish for mere ultra measures 
desire to bo numbered among thus- 
rho prefer to take no decisive steps in 
1 
he enactment of a prohibitory law, until 
t is sanctioned by tbe voice of tbe peo- 
le, and then it will be sustained. n 
A Fbiexd or the Main Law. ie, 
June 15. 1857. '*• 
—Mr. Asa P Cate of Xorthfield has re ^ 
iivtsl the Democratic nominatiutv for Gov- 
netsf N B. |k« 
■ — 
Grammatical Enigma 
I am comjKiscd of 28 letter*. 
My 2, 13, 16, 6, 16, 8, is a preposi- 
ion. 
My 7. 5. 9, 16. is an adverb, 
My 7, 18, 6, 16, is a verb. 
My 23. 13, 9, 8, is un adjective. 
M< 18. 2. 27. 8. is a n .un. 
My 16, 15, 13, is a conjunction. 
My 25, 28, 27. 26, 17, 18, is a noun. 
My 18, 21, 26, 19, is an interjection. 
My 19, 12. 17, 28, is an adjective. 
My 11, 12, 21, 1, >s a noun. 
My 10. 9, is an interjection. 
My 1, 3, 12, 25. 28. is a noun. 
My 13, 28, 21, 13. is a verb. 
My 11, 2, 16, is a noun. 
My 20, 26, 28. 19, 8. it a verb. 
My 21, 15. 13, 28, is an adverb. 
My 22. 17, is a preposition. 
My whole is a thing I esteem very 
lighly. 
IT Answer next week. 
Answer 
To last trefk's Enigma. 
*itobok Washington and the Rat- 
tle or Yorktown. 
Answered by Willi* Robinson. Honrv 
Hide. Sophia M Jordan. I.iwic S Sum- 
n*by, Kr mcis K 'lurch, Kliaworth. and 
!tos t»na (irnnt, Sury. 
—T; e guillotine ha- d trended up n 
ome of th ■ sub rdiuates in the Portlan l 
'u»U>m House. Thus democrats ar* 
tiiilesMy decapitated by their own po- 
ltn il friends. The Advertiser of Satur- 
lay says : 
W .ndsTStaiid that tin* following Revenue 
tff. rv hu\f f t• \«*i lit■ li at tin iriu rvi<«* 
"'ill 1 n > hmg'T rtcpur-ti in our l ustum 
1 so —Juiip Mann, N »-igi.er, *mag» rand 
klt'usurir. " P«*rUT. !n*j«vtor. iLiu- 
uin Kingsbury. Jr., d<* David Join?, di., 
Uexauder Small, Do. do. 
And thi Ar#u> gives the new appoint- 
nents «s follows : 
William t». ('hadbourne—Weigher and 
Chitrh-s II Chase ; Charles II. Haskell, 
dark K. .J *se, Samuel Andr-w.*, 2d. Cush, 
uun 11.ill—Inspectors. 
He-***- (fic r* enter upon the diseharg-* .»( 
l.oir d.iti -s »u M *ndav. Other appointments 
till shortly lx» malt 
—The New Hampshire Legislature ha* 
oiisunuted the elect-, n of Daniel Clark 
K |uhli«ar») as l S Senator, in place of 
Mr Ik-11, lately (kosAd. 
Vw 1 ork Mlarkrt. 
Vt»«a, Jim If,. 
11 r 10 a 1 w r on ),.* grades ,.f 
nt ri r an 1 extra—l n limn to strait m. t. 
‘-v 0.70 l | |- r Like 0.40 » 
1 a *i {i extra 7,10 a 7 n*. 
v k '* li 7.'0 a Jii.fsi. >outl.«rt* 
i :.» srjj.H—Ma. d t>. £ 
u 1 l *tn v auu ixira 7.**0 a 9,60_ 
'"“•'•1 » la- Ult dlul quid—r. 
>11' ".'ill U C..X5; lira 7,10 a (m 
( in «. r, an<lclo«Jlca»j— 
w • “ 9* y 11.w lV <j 
°its ; •* r and ui*iwill,tl— Mate M a t,2 
A e-tern O a Cj. 
1‘ rn i w r n in land el s rp.i-t— d-*» 0 a •«,'. prim 
K-ff -nly—Country mim 14.00a 19.1*0 
-J a K d < e.ig 11 >, .yt) a 1 7,00 I Iiluo 
-> ,i ..!,(<• 
L itlo r a«'tiv*-. 
C -tT- firm 
vi.Mr ! a r Muscovado 9 7-S a 
; 1-iand* .• a-1. 
M dull—-f.ngln«h Inland* S3. 
>olirr. 
J^Illa legal voters of School District N :n th« m u >.( Kllftwc rth. arr hertbr 
t:fi* ; *r,<i **rnvl t.. met at the wbMol h me on 
X er- fn.|»T v. tb inM at 7 ocU*k 
ereniug, t a«t n the foifcwlac artieJn 
i*i—r iti .ir * M -irrat. 
2ii—T- rr* if lit lii-tr.ct .ill .. I. ..d ,»,,, 
1 *••“*» *• * Khuul in the 1 art 
*m mid l»i*tnct 
3-1 —Tii act r. any ..tber ba*ior«« that mar le- 
al ly cotae U-f*.rv tai-l mectir.j 
HAMILTON JOY 
rjlwt.rih. June l*th. I*i7. *.'»-^1 
H AH INK -loillN 
ARRJ VKl>. 
June 111 j—**<h« Kang r.Jotdao, Rofton, 12th, 
Iran?- Hauiu.-nd, \ m i (t, 
< LKAKKIi 
1 *th Kalaa. I'avt*. if.,ton; IJih— Packet. 
'■ 1 I ttu—'.»o* xr j. Mat v.Lord,do Vrw 
-rr. Sadler do 
ARRIVED. 
lift; —tall.*,la, lUu* ; Karr**|. r.a 
f-:. !• r liiicii Ei,vn. iark. <\< l_>tii— 
Ml-. P,m,. k. 4 Abigail. March, do ; Arts- 
■i, H It, du ; (.'iiftn, 4,,. 
* l.fcAKEl» 
I ■ v int J ru: H ,? ...; Franc*. Ellen. 
i'-ih—ValhaJla, iHwi. d* Ran 
> r, Jordan. R«*t< n 
arrived. 
Ah ;■ I Hay nr#, R rd. Roaton; Contme- 
r*. Kut. -ur. Fv-rrcaler, March. Re 
n, \ a tidal ia. tiriffin. d 
MARRIED 
!u >urn. • tb in« by Hubert llopkin*. E*q •hit I. liartlrtt, of Plarhtll, to Nancy J. t urtu 
Surry. 
DIED 
In 'urry, nth iu»t Widow Eleanor llopkin*, 
M HO. 
sFEcTaT notices. 
V|(»ilirr> : JlothriA I Mullins.! 
An Old Nurse f Childrcu 1>.jh t fail to pro- 
ir* Mn \\ ini!*>w’* Soothing >ynip fur children 
v thing. It Ua* no equal -,n earth. No mother 
bo ha* ever tned Mr* AAioHw • Soughing 8yrnp 
ohddrvu will errr Content to let hrr child j-aa* 
ugh the distressing and critical period uf teeth- 
g without the aid of rtii* invaluable prv;araUoa. 
Ufa and hcalii: ran b** Mtinated by dollar* and 
nt*. it i» w. rth it* weight in gold 
MiU»on> •*! b.tliec oi Mrs. AN inti w's Soothing 
ru; are * id every year it the (ailed StaUa. 
It i* an Id and well tried mu«*iy. None gen- 
ne uulva* the Fee .Smile o! ( unit A Perkina ia 
the owUidi wrapfM r. 
Pr cr only 25 evnt* a bottle. 
C. (J. Pe k. E. iwort Wholesale Agent; 8. K 
rkin*. /Jangor. do. Sold by all dealenin Med* 
i*_ ly-21 
Why will you S«Wrr! 
To all person* suffering from Rheumatism, Neu* 
gia. C'rauip in the limb* or »tomacb, bilious col- 
or toothache. »c aay Curtis A Perkins’ Cramp 
J Pam Killer i*, of all others, the remedy jou 
at. It operates like magic; it haa cured 
>usand* of case*, after long year* of suffering, 
J when nil other reis*die* that hue* been tried 
* *** i r*-» 
... 'Mil. 
WILD CHERRY RtlMV. 
HTTh. following I* worthy the attention of all 
who ara interested for themselves or friend*:— 
[}r. Stih H'. Fmlr.— T>mr Str — Tu offering 
tnv teotnnony in favor of y««ur WISTAR'S I>A[/- 
jjAM Or WILD CilEKKY, 1 speak fr*m experi- 
ence, having receive*! signal benefit front one or 
two bottles which wore urged upon toe by ray 
apothecary. w.o> backed up hi- recommendation 
by giving some extraordinary results from its use. 1 
as having come within bis knowledge. 1 hud ta- I 
ken a violent cold, followed by a deep seated 
c‘Ugh. which frequently produced vomiting, with 
pain in the side. I breathed with difficulty, bad 
night sweats, lost my appetite; in short, I was 
completely prostrated. My physician prescribed 
for me. but I found nn relief. I commenced tak- 
iug the Italsam in small d««*es at first, and almost 
immediately began to improve. My cough abat- 
es!, ray strength returned, and in a few weeks I 
was able t<» attend to my businees a« usual. I fed 
indebted to W istar's HsIhaiu for luy rtasovory, and 
cheerfully fiqe you lean* to mako wbatcvr use 
you pb ace of this statement. 
Very respectfully, yours, Ac., 
Bostov, Dec. 2, 1*>2. KOVAL SMITH. 
None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper. 
SETH W. FOWLK A CO., 1JH Washington St., 
fliaton. Proprietors. Sdd by their agents every 
where. 
Agents—Moses Hale, Ellsw >rth ; John Stevens, 
liluehill; J. IIc*oper, Cadine ; K. If Parker, 
Bucksport; E S. Higgins, Eden. sniwld 
TO T11K 
•CITIZENS OF Tilt: I MTKO STATES. 
ttlffoN io rut; ri him. 
AfU-ir* e\eral year* evperimenting in the manu- 
facturing * I f->rtuuatdy -ucc,ed«d, in the 
year 1-4 lumaking a I.- very in its manufac-, 
tnre by winch it is deprived <*f all acid and in- 
flammatory properties, and re .derd perfectly 
purr. 
Mr nutria fact* ry i« at Schiedam. II dand. AT- 
ter several m* .libs rcdee’-u i. wl.at .t t. gi* it. 
I intr**dttcrd it to (hr A ium an public under the 
name of "VI >lfo *''ohi'-'lain Ir onai.i a;.,.*.”' 
SehieUaui is tiic nan d t pi* c m li >. s i 
where the tiin is manufactured. Ar*-matir de 
rives its name fr* u loo Italian Junii- Berry 
With which it 4a •• >re I. and to»‘ w \ap|.« 
lithe Herman for drink—* -no, Dram- W. It. '« 
ScUiwato Aromatic Drink N » -i « hid my 
Scbnappe boon introduc' d t" th* Iiikmcan pul* 1 | 
and raeeived witn appr >bati n. t ,:m t1 •• I i,,q. r| 
Mixer* of .Now V -rk, Host -;* and Fmladclp-.m. I 
started in pursuit with their inn* 1 an 1 p» u- us) 
• tu3 under an-.us uam- * vJii-'U u tim. *v.u» 
dam Schnapps, L>>ud -n Hub II•••*.-• <«iu, 1. nd j 
Cordial Um. Ac an l in several •*> •* my lab !•[ 
have been »•> perfectly iuiUl-l w tii only tin- a 1 ( 
dltion of a f*w letter* *' j lrad a t ohr.icil at I- 
anna of the law. and *» carefully pr* j a. a* i- j 
in;fw»*« *<n c»--loss purchasers I n-« i •r-tarvl 
large quinlitj has been pu reflated h\ jm* 
chant* of the llaatr*a Elates >q a*-' .*■' ! t..• 
cheapness of the artides \ m' r^Lu.i w par. ^ 
ticipat** indir- i.’.r in t'. f aud hr svli.ng t .e 
• pun'U* artu’l •, <• a .. » * 1. 4* t .e 
principal who plained t; ; -t, :. 
1 hope every r- ip- ut: citicvn *:■. « ti,«» 
health of tiic c jimijuiiiiy which L in* wdl ah 
(«'• iu fc-r retting out aui exp -sing t u.,« rU; tl» 
tj.‘ rchant, w h >, f*»r to* «.ik' f a f v* c ? » 
pul in jeopardy the iiic* of t! c nm. v ’. 
w ..«• 
pillory cd popular CXecrn:: n 
Woi.KK'S S('H IK 1 \ M Vl;o.M.\ ! i( 
SC HN xl’i’s, 
»« made from I ar! y t* f .* %. * 
Wit;, grew* ca.-e IJ in lit J" .»» «... t t 
Hal d gram gr .wi.ig i.■; :. *' * 1 >* .! 1... 1 
be-senc ( the S .i.xtie 1 > :y f I’.s.f 
and it rectified t y a 
from ti»« spirit cl nj a 1 1 ; 4 1. 
A* a means uf p. icut, .14 and rrecUng the 
di«agr ahl and Men dang* u. t- pr d d 
ttj-»u the tt- :nac;. a .1 * 4 g. « .. 
t r—a violation t-» which tra. a .1 ■ , 
aad all ana nat 
arid iilh -west ar** I'eeqliAn uM da 1 
Ar nal Schnapps will b* J u;.d af -< li:t tnfai 
lihl* while in caars ■ ( dr j«y grat cl, ••hutruct. 1 
of tn# kidney*. di •*•-%*•-« ■ ( i-Uld r, dy*,*ej4;4 
aa*l genera) debility, it is r> ••. ••:;•!*-.1 1> n «r it* 
tingauhed member* f t’i« ii. ii a! pr f. •-. n 
It IS put up in <{umrt I pint ttlr*. u» av * 
of OM doten, with th •* f f « 
9 
on the bottle and Cvik. and a facsimile f hi > 
• ■gnature and label. 4 
>*»r sale by all retpeclal le drugg: *:• and c. untr 
mere ban la. 
UD^r.PilD WOLFL, 
ri lUtSfT Strtrt, V-w Y*k * 
For Ssle in il<ek« by 
r r> RICIIAIU)' .l *.>4 *. 't.s.‘ street * 
tl>W AilU CUUM A N ,1(1, I,cut .1 .'i 
\ M 1. VJ. CUC'll If \ N K t < *•, 4»JCi/figro* street 
WKKK' A MrTKK. W amiogUtu eUvet. 
vvL‘Tll 8. PSCKKK) H Qa 
A 1. CrrUCK. *1 India street. 
•» 11. w..* V'R', 1 'i 
CWtrKK. OH.- V. i. A IMHUf.lN, and 
Portlu J l! 
bC.lUl, A CO 1 i\.rch,U 
i)LANl .'IIA Kit A i;Ul--*>\ (U(Ubli 
'AM! HI. N .* WM A JIUHH HU, Jit X J2 Wa.h- 1 
tugtan itroet. 
A < M ANSylKUb 1 Milk, tree! mlroll 1 
Vntirc. J 
l LI. pernonk a e ! ereb ciutione i » 
• against purs’iMi of hand, <u„-n- 
e [ .I| ! 1 
.r i>ri r, «»*.?! fi,. I p iu.u uf t >■ dollars. * 
aid parable <no lu «i* *r — Its fr on the date* then- 
"h *»a» ah >ul t.i*’ vn U■( %;*n 1 .at, and f 
tn clh r> lu ue, la *.l i ur m inliii !r ru ® 
the lime tne first on# » « du .a* «*.tul r> l« » w»r*- 
gisen without coimdc .1 .on, and will a t b« pti l 
iMMKL HAMILTON, , 
WILLIAM TKEU1CK \ 
Elitwurtb, June 1J. 1*77. 3w-2l j. 
N otice. 
A LL per*-'Tin indebted to th- subacri 
4 bers. either by not* account, are hereby 
requested to call ami settle We need all that 1* 
iue m, aai shall make c «t for those of our debt- 
or* who do not make some arrangement with us by I 
tb»* first of July nest- AU itteretted pie*.** like { ** 
•*«*• I'LMKK A CLARK. | Klbw. rth, June 15, 1§57. 3w-15 j 
CAUCUS ! 
T1IK KKBIBLICANS ol ElUwor’hi 
•re requested to meet at Lord a Hail on Sat- i 
*”»/. uit sutl. .»•! at 2 „’e|. c». H M f..r the I 
put pose ofcuo..#ing delegate* I at (end thetiuber- 
mst rial Convention to be b>>l<Jeu at Lang'-r the | *** Per Order Town Com. 
Ellsworth. June l.i, lk.iT lw-21 j 
HE MEMBERS of th* Hancock 
Medical Association will meet at Ellsworth 
*o Tuesday, June Jo, 1*67, at 10 o’ch-ck. * M j 
•g»21 per order- 
JaJABUAlH SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
turuuucu at short uotice, by 
18-tf MOSES HALL. I 
Heady .Hade I'ola* 
L ON ST A Nl L V on hand and for sale 
by W. Vi. KCkjKKS. 
Nstiee. 
All naiuna indebted for Millinery and 1 Urtu-Ua in*, are r«pic*ted lo call and nl- • 
*■? “ina Without delay, 10 ! I 
April in tmf. v. f. lass. J 
DRESS GOODS. 




which will be told 
Very Cheap for Cash, 
unonit which mar lie found new jtvlo Valencia I 
I’Unl-, Silk Warp fordclclt. l.avella,. Silk Ti.- 
;ue>. .Silk Warp Delia;.., all wool Delia;,-. .Silk md l.inen DeH»;e«, .Silk and Colton W arp Polka .S|N,t and .Swim. Muelih Dree,.-. Plaid 
Strip.. .Silk.,, laiwne, Pi-lainc,. Hieli lri"h Pop- 
Ill., White and .Scarlet Tllibcta, suitahlo tor 
Shawl!, Shawl Bordering and Para, I,. 
3 0 0 
WROUGHT COLLARS, 
,\F,W s i t l.l>, 
— bought at A— 
Divoiml of Forty per <cnt., 
ind will he .hi than B '-t.-n wholeeale price,. ■0 I ni; and w|iiareCaehmere .Shawl, li..ni si.. .I. to 
H'."". together with a very .elect a-- .rtinent ..f 
ih.mt every article uaually found ia a Dry 0 .odi 
CARPETINGS. ! 
and Sb'XS, Ulz&a and i.'r«-o r>ry War** H*t« 
in 1 Caps, 
H.OI'R, Wt: VI., 
Provisions Groceries, 
ill f will ■>. Will b ivhl for ca..h a, ! w a, ran hi 
i* d in tho «tat*>. 
A. ItOKfHMlV 
J-.>nr II. 1437. 20tf 
C E A 3? 
a A J IS ! 
W. linaiMS h.n u^t rccci\ <! 
* 
a hard'< :i.- a rtment <,f 
FDKNITUKE, 
-covaimstj or — 
•OF is, 
M I I TDD ( II lilts, 
I'lM V I II I ’Mf .il ,|. I ,, 
I V til si; i | I If l lifw, 
< uiui's i ii i::tw, 
in ill; vi s, 
.’llllif.ltlw. 
ilt>< ial.ltv, 
VV <M>|» «.! V | ( H t||{a 
; 1 variety DIDST FADS', and r, 
D truer- I u.c.t a 
Vi- ;i mi» .Ui. -• ti ,u <>f 
0 A K I T 1 \ (i V t 
f ,v J. Uvoip, < u n and 
: v* >UJ jUi.tli t- :r 
I* A 1* K li II A N I N (. S j -i n •'had, I'j a 1 | iitu.'ci 
i« tt m n I fa>at*s, and I* .•< 
* al ••• pt« pat d t li ai kinds f Cabinet 
Uf .- i V* or... a.; kvt c mUiiUr u bud 
1 I K.N EH •«».>;> \xu li iJilSTEKS, 
r ■ Lai and I N 
j> i.»«u:*tar» 
"t« at t. U s*. K i ,( •„ ,« j'r: •. i„ r.-r.-.c. 
.i w.’.u Ui : MU 4*11. 
N £ W j 
i !■; w i-j i, u v: 
/ SMITH h • la NEW 
llUN' A 
ija:i 
• old l ull Jr\%rllr.] I !.n» 
WATCHES, 
t \n \ >r aud l» J » f 
U l) L I) C li A l N S 
ich a- I. »luiri» F »>l V- 
:k lo <i 'll -« lls. K **..det, ii if, 
variety i»dd P".imh. A I 
Ho SOIIl Pius. 
U'*h a* M »at •. ( 4iu •• Fl -realif «jv !’ 
iiC% U i 1 -t me, with 15*• x tni >- T'<l! i. 
ef (l tr.rly. \ t as till- » "J • «• 1:11 < n 1. > 
;u», JUJ at tt aa >i. l*.m. • .-»•«, Ala- ui. 
liar Hi tins. 
Kflul.* *:i 1 lir -ps. M .ji*-, > k.ue •. Fl .''- i'i. 
A l 't .'i •. t «, t Kir tVi ".» m % H ■ 
urt .Studs, -I eve Mutl uii, J.ir Knuht. I 
we.*!;,-‘-even i>..*t?n 
G<>U) FI N't i EH KING', 
impritin# as perfect an a*-. >rtmeni .« ,n I. 
>i»nd. ti id U«.’k* U—imrt n u ! r- .1 mu- 
ii .S’,*: «, 1*im:s I li iuit'1*lira-’* u, a.\ 
««t;i Picas. 
Silver 
ever. I>rj»irif, a. 1 Patent Veilivil 
rrt. < ream. >ug.ur "alt, an I Mu- u I .N/'O* >.v.N, 
[ extra fine silver. Al-•, J'.u” and iruit 
ir.ves. Pickle Kni» a Fak*. Napki.i Bing*, 
eactl.*. (twelve tluii'.n.) >ilv 'jk--ta I-* —a va- 
cty to suit all age*, l!\r. n-i u P. i. a., I P-. ie tl*. > 
•d>, \ ami Gu.irl < »ir.-. Key*. »V,V 1 d* i- i. 
Iver Taunt/le*. warrant 1 f tin. b *t [ laiity. 
silver Plated 
ra. Table, !>••.. „*rt, "ugar, 'alt u d Mustard 
/»OO.Y.\, Table } rk- Hut ter K ... < -. \ « 
in King.* Ac and a great variety of specta**... 
Britannia 5 
'a«t'*rs, Tea an I C-ffu«? P u. Iinj-Ttcd New Pat- 
rns, Coiamuniu Ware, Ae I 
Cutlery. 
-cket Knives, Baxors, anl .;cu- r«, Superior 
uality 
Slit* 11 Combs, 
ew and Elegant INittern*, Bubber II -p T p.Siie 
ud PuiTComb.*, Bu.JaK. Uorn do. 
Fancy Goods. 
P«ite .Munnxirs (a great van-tv.) ^'ar l Case*, 
»oine tine'Patterns. Iv«»rv Battle-, Napkin Kings, 
erforator*, Crochet N>edlc», Tablet*. .Nctliug | 
cedlc*. Ac., Tea Bells, W.if'di 'tail.*, Work 
kixus, Cabas, Cushions, Brushes.Coral Necklaces, 
Iracelets, Jet and Imitation do. 
Musical Instruments 
'iolins. Accordeors, Flutes, Fife*.Guitars, Flageo- 
t>, Ae., ha** Viol, Violin and Guitar .Siring*, a 
'iolin Bows, Refined Korin, Ac. 
Cologne, tlair Oil 1 
logic's Celebrated Jiyj»ori *n Fluid Tor the Hair, 1 
pauish Lustrai Jo. 
Clocks. 
’fw and Elegant Pattern*. M irine do., Jewelled, 
upcrflnc quality. 
Fo)s Too \iuii«*roii* I© Mention. 
Watches, Cl >ek«, Jewelry, Mariner's and 
And C.unpwwek retired with neatness and da- J 
[Mitch. *n<l IY ARRAXTED. Spectacle Frame 
ipairad and now glasses inserted to >uit aty »«•* 
If-J# j 
legal notices. 
J^HERIFF’S SALE.—Hancock ss.— Tsken on Execution and will be sold at pnk lie Auction, at my elBce in Kllaw'.ith, in .-aiJcoun 
ty, on Friday, the 10th day I July, next, at tw 
o'.dook in tho afternoon, all tho right in cqiiit.i 
and all t right, title and interest ■ a!i I tut 
litt. of hi Is*., ith, has in uu 1 t«> a 1; t land.wit 
th buildings thereon, situated on tin- l t side < 
I nim llivcr, near the five -aw dntn, so culled.- 
F'-r further description, reference way b- had t 
*aid Bartlett's Deed, recorded in Hancock Kcgistr 
V id. 02, Page :;17—the same being n« w oceupie 
by nai l Bartlett. I. H. THOMAS, ~ln ritf. 
May 10, 1857. 3w-2l 
jallMU FF’S SALE.—Havcocx *«.- lakcn < n Execution. ami will be -ol- 
it public Auction at tnu shcriJ'a ('dice, in Ell* 
aorth, on Satuiday, the 11th day of July next 
it it) o'clock, in the forenoon, all rherigbt mequi 
y which Beujamiu F. Austin has t luict-m inn 
>arceS- of real estate, situa>e<t in Ellsworth—biv 
nveyed Wy raid Austin by deed to X. A 
loy, a ted July 3d, A. !>., a,,d recorded >■ 
Han ock KegLtry, \ <d. Ju.l. fag- MO \!- al 
he right in equity wuicn aai i Au-tm 1ms re 
levin three other j»am Is of »| ;date, -ina; 
:i K.hwi rtn, and c >nvcycd by -aid Austin t i.. 
A. Buckuiore by d*cd of mortgage, dnt d Jub 
Hh, A l». and recorded inllanc-ck itv i-try 
Md. J 3, Page Mb. Also, one otner b t oi rea 
'state, situated in Amherst, m raid county 
ind conveyed 111 the above rallied deed 1' 
i: l Buckuiore. To which deeds reteren v may In 
md for a more particular d»*oi i,.ti,,n—the sane 
laving been attached on the original writ. 
CALVIN 1* JOY, K, .V.ierilf. 
Juno 6th, 1857. 3w-21 
r|HIK suln-criltei* herein give pul !.■ notice t" all eon.n rr.ed, that they hav «• ben 
July appo nt» d and have taken up ii ti.< :n « l. t. 
trust of adiuinistrat i-M tne t-tal- ■ f j>. nibu 
ry Farnh.un. late of I’etiobsc >t, m t. C uufyo 
llaii -ek, .Mariiin d«cea.-< d, I*v gii in ■ bon 1 a- t< 
law lii-eet.-; 11. v th■ re:• •; qu« all person- w h< 
*" bted t t..i -am >l « a-! '.it. in iiiuk' 
o lial pay tie at. • I tn .«•• who b.iv u d 
mauds there n, to exhibit tin- -aan- t r scttl n i.t 
« i 1A i. I.L.- 1- M.MiAM, 
HiiAEL tit; IN liLi:. 
Penobscot, May 7, lt.77. ;jw.i 
/ OM MISSION FILS* N()Tl( Jv —W, 
t b 
■**'* lion, i'.iiker i .ek t ., :»e u.u ii.i «j< 
0 ■" 1 *•! lor- to the ..at' t AL..». .,U 
I a t 
hAoi\enl, u*. hti oy ^ »i n. ti ■ that -ix m i.i 
allowed to rant ui> it. us t- hrii g m a.. 1 j 
it '-lai.i;*, and that w shuil utt. d ;;»• 
it J • 
h« "U,,ty lla..: ou .u lust ft.it wi ay 
1 August aud October next, at t ,.k,A. ..i, 
J A ULAS E, 
A. t. ji.i.NK’ AT EK. 
Ellsworth, May 1, 1657. 2i-#w 
yJik-K UF iOiLXLO.xl'RL- 
w hot .»-, X •' II Gar laud, of -i 
•«ig t, in to ...iiy <d liauo- k. au*l .-taf" 
daliK by i..- -i. e l oi Matga iat _d X ■ ago 
jt '• t i> t i». c>uveyd t the niur, ■ 
a l..a O, :u -a. I COUi. t a curt la l..t-ip.i.c 
J .iuated la at., | wip t.lnl.X, a.e 
" U 11 t** by tne Sout.i h •,! v alt., in, ..3 
k: oatu t.iV ,, ,, r\ "i ! a, •! w -t l.y 
u..ty .. ,,.j j. aain. ; \\ .*. ti, mi a. i-i, 
a* 4 mu O lliu i>| i) f tu .l a* 
Uni i.i m:.| i„ ,,r ij i. t ... i,... 
*• «... s utt ... ... i i. •• :• :. 
Ll... 1 L,i .. ;>»l, .. a..u tli> 
iiUil. ) tnc *::i• !»»•«-ti a. I nnuiiu t»r 
J 
•' '■J.l’ii 
I;. J. .\. l>K.\.s. L._ .vuv 
I ;.t .' ... 
Uiceived! 
Si jilllEK GOO Or- 
lJii il Irom lm.iun A \rn lark. 
" OGiiie one. Come AH. 
i !. > Ilk da.I IIy. 
1 :om il> li: in base a* so -n us I." 
tkna m:-\ 4»reeii/ 
Jr 
li.’i lit* I'ui-IK 
Old STAND, MAIN street, 
! a.- \ * I I). IA X < 




— AL- -- 
/>:, i:s.s i ijMMi \ us. 
iv<iv .: tv ■ S >t\ I* j-( 'i a;, d. 1- ! 
111.ibi .It'! .PH tali,’..' •> 11 
: .Mi.-. -.la. .11 n K.-ti-.. 
A 1 .. ;11u : Ui.O V i.S ad HO- 
IK d 
T:.< mi:.:;m;kv hki*vktm; \r 
•■.1 *r k. 1 uitli a i VV d.L 
:.i.K( I KD U ■..: 
Ituin-ts anil iO ill ISO, 
ill M i!lii 
i.i v *>«!.. j>i r 11 1' \ I 
.V v 11 i. I 1A K ■ >.\ 
<• !. r th 1». arun.-j.t a dull work 
;:I «i > i1 ;• ai.hsKil.K tu<!lHS- 
All II 
1 I* li J Sill) 1 IIUl.M HK1‘ 
IK.; ; M A.' A. 
!« 1 > SIAM) St-, c ji: 
< ila k H >: k 
CALL AND £22. 
] h ini.!- l ! the ,1 tii :;i 4,f K I> 
!: \ f" n-'ttd t all and ttle 
A N K. (IK i.Cl.Y. 
ij .1 ith. iq. iyn jo 
n * O 
OU 
rojhiitinj; of 
HO.\.\ KTS, HI IIHO.VS, 
AS a 
VlilUilt I.OOlis. 
!*.i I'm i*. M i-1. .■» a id nti er 
DRESS GOODS. 
< v 





nd a variety of i\ND K K.NAt k> to nu- 
lerou-* to mciitioi. th» >«• p. r- an* >vidling t< 
.ril.a* will do "ell to nil as u4- .u deter- 
lined to-ell our ^ood* ata|iii<e that will 
uotonn to the Birinttciu. v I the times. 
(» D. IKY I NO x Co., 
KILworth, June RJ, l8-*7. 14tf 
Fire Vi orks! 
V 0 t II f II J L t V ! ! 
m\»i:hn«>> a m.m:uca\, 
laiuifaciurers. and I*yr< U .chm.*U t<> City of iiostet 
Ord«rs solicited. Address 
JlOhOL.N, CllitK & C‘I., 
39 end 17 KJiny Kcrt^a 
irsT RKOKIVT’I), thne hundn* 
Wrought Collar*, bought from an import* 
:»t 40 per cent less than co9t of importation, C'-n 
pri-i tr uil grades no 1 styles which I shall otft 
■ from 12 1-2 cents to $3.00. Having s > large 
j ••• ck 1 shall run thorn <•'.] less tl un can be bougl 
..t i* aton wholesale prices. 
A. KOII1VO\. 
June 11, 18A7. 20tf 
; BUTTER and EGGS ! 
r|WKKN in rxrhan^r* f<.r Rooks, Sta 
I *■ ti tnery and Paper Haugin.s, by 
10-tl MOSK.S HALE. 
JI *>T ltor«*lv«*<l by repress, a urv l"t of Medicines an.I Fancy articles. Als 
! Pino Apples, Oranges, with many > tlier articlt 
d.ij a• d t the »u:.t4 of the o mmnnitv, and th 
>ca»on of the year. 
Id- V. <i. PVSt'K. 
*nrgr.oit am! MrthniiJfal 
I 
; Offii-r on Hancock Sired, Ellsworth, Mr. 
\\ HV do you h iv.• • hr- t* oth nrhe And u.u do you lose your teeth when » ■ 
'■ (<f ‘Of. d t.. in «. .-I ) MV.' the .,u .,|*ni 
e.\nerve, aiel by having t ;:i proper!; • v. u cun M\v th. Ill ? Hy paving Uni 
I' ir »>!. :i r■ t1 t ..1 iA.lt/cayingei*. be i..ivcd 
it put o:f, ■ u will I. -■ ’»h. t ■ th and pay 
itt. a half l- have it extracted. In the .'in 
U "I. di ilar -.ives your t !:. — i:; the •■th- 
.'O’ lie !-cti.»g t attei d t it in s, .,n, y ,i 
I.'*1 v 
hi to- tii. sudbr tiio form at : t.,- 
I 11 1 !•'■ and in the ..d |»*ty a >pia |.t ■ 
•* 1 J- fo .d y..urs*;ll of it as It won! i e 
jt have savul it. And then, it lea'.sti vacuam 
:o where ncUe l.a« I,.-, n. w! i -h »s 1 
’roui... you until f.!;. •! by nifil.citil t 1 i.. 
{ v U- in;: nut! t t;i wl. ie j si c.ilo M g.--, 
1 .. 
{ Wif<- u> initurul riM th-.-•!, ir'-i, i; -u„ 
»lmt m:l i. a :*•>•! yeld, £,<-*1 «. T. ic->. 
I L>r. will O.. happy t-. vc mh iv as t< 
■ •" I ri’.v.tiintiny ta*.’ tecta. In \tract 
! r'~ >'il an l skilful; i- a•» 
•• | , 
i “• '* -Vi ’-rt nn*t -,fuj; i.t hi* cumgv* C iv.ltrMt! and cor.-j-l rut 11 will <.:■> ju:t w..;; h>; *.v-s aud w-aminf,-' all f 1. -.r i: 
on rt.lvi ,iol f/ulori !<; Ether will bo adiEirv 
»iU” t the \tract: f ;.« t .. 
C ’Ut. l*r- li.. ; any *b---;i'; pti- a will be ta- 
ken m i-;ty fur any dental uperatum. 
J. T. 0 OOOfi. 
I Ellsworth June 1, 1857. 
Premium Fire Works ! 
» 
s \ 
I ! fr-m th Mu J. M*o'. A a 
t i vu thr nit/ 
GOLD MEDAL 
fVynvr at- rded f-.r Ft'fU- -tin. 
Or 1- ad ir- red tu J, t*. IlnVKV A CO. 
2’j » <*! f > t!ir* f * J 3 of is! ;r 
» :t m : 
DU IT'H -)F (ULY, 1337. 
! ILL_ 
11: !ru-.•.it.k'in A. h••unidx ;ai* 3 2*c*. 
uohs. d tV lirtr 11. 12. 
A ", i j; » t/? </»i <A\ c/* 7i\ af.- lie:- ; 
HANCOK AND IIO-STOX. 
X and aft T t. Cars wil 
Met 
** t •. i1 .:. iv.* ’.a,. t |» •„ ... 
*i k -r rv id lev, i-.o x, .. 
»•-; at .t- s' a u-xt ns .rni ,.v 
1.- < in'..', -t. i. k-a v -t Jkst*..: (Cent 
V* i.J at \ ".hi l’ -i (. w. I. .it. 1 c in*.’:: 
i. 7 bi r vi t. 
ms» ► at :. ->• )*. .1. 
1 O ., i, y i>. h. 1 -• a*n< — 
T.,r ti *}» t. •. t- a: > .1 a b ard f I-- at u!t*.o 
V a?i- : l aj’ ill ■: -• *,!. f' 
I’j- rtkai S a i’ r»i.i.. 1 1 f ri 
!. aid ! at. -a!" i-. dep- Oram; 
l >H; •' > :t til i time ; v.i st at I U :. 
alt*-r I .1'. 1 ; b. t a 
J Ikin^ 
f 1 it 7.45 A. -M 
A-:* ':im*-*liiUi :< will r. ban, at > 1 t’ 
"i v. .'.'ii 'a .a vu.-.i .:>:!] n : 
be run. 
lk-rti. ;m 1 tat ms'..'an bo T’Cu;'• ! f't .ti 
t i.. ... ,; ; .lull'. M. -n day t 
Uv; : t n t an. 
EDWIN NOVK*. ; 't 
Miiy ... I > ... J.u-l J 
>11 i.tll It iuK HL lM), 
CAPT. OOKB, 1 
.::: u- v. itm kvs w 11 \:.k i.; 
ry H u lay m raing .it 7 ■ :• ek, c*.nu« t- 
ti V. ilk t.u rl atucr M. >.int’’ vl f*-r b -t -n. 
idix pAi.ruiDoi;, \-*..t. 
r.!l. worth, .May o, ]3ti 
Honnvtx ! Hounds ! ! 
>ihs I il. SiHU, 
(•it' thr. lat' FirF /). SJJ 1 IV $ Co ) 
J: «j etfu'ly her 1 In nl-.andeus 
... t.,at vi:i t.i to- sti.,1 i'-ncrly 
cupi 1 l<y t I- .at- Mr». l<uk<.', and 
HAVIN'. Jt 'T HUIt/UNtH FliO.M J." TON, 
with a very la»..: mat*!.-, and ehoj.-c sed. to ;, of 
cu.,1%,Ming < -f “lraw Hoods, i.fewrv d -erir.ti 
1 :• » ami Mi" i-' ts and li.it-. Ih y ll.it- 
and • a;'haker IT I a.id 1 a:.oy ih ..n.-t it 
uuy puce; 
Dress Trimmings and 
BUTTONS, 
of every variety, 1:- Cajw V. i.?, til- *m a 
lioMery oi y c. ap. 
vjsjtti: L.\r[\ 
a-el<'.ti u f choice I.aun-, w i.*-, .Midi and 'pel- 
v ii Mu?i11 lira.- < t .tn oi-i u il.i-uiho.':... .- 
! a superior vpiality, 
MUUitNlNu BuNNiTS AND VEIL?. 
together witli A L- llane-ns a.' t-.>*» Lumen u- 
t > mention, li u- too att 1.1• on «j a discn ui- 
1 Haling public, as her tioed-j Laving been puxci.a;- 
td lor 
CASH, 
: Mu be aflorde-d at 
VKIIY LOW milks. 
I TUE l‘A IKU.V-, uf li.c UI.LI -TANil, arc r«. 
-j'CCUull^' ii,vi cti tv. call auA .amine laf thorn- 
fclv 
BOM XE'/’S BLEACHED 
in the be. t manner, and uu tiro s>iiu;tv.-t possible 
n< lice. 
llaiiogentered into another copaituerabip, w» 
'bail herealtei le kuuwu a.-, the Uo iv di.m ni 




[PAAvsrtiFfiTtt«nr.. No 2 ] 
i 1.000.0(H) BOTTLES SOLI) ! 
Entered according to act «<f Congress, in the year 
* | Xbii, by J. KuaaenbSPALUixo, ii. the Clark « 
r OUiceof the L)i~ riot Court of Massa- 
*' cbuteti*. 
All ,n'~r'nj(rnrntr will I deal! wifh accord *j lo Low 
t J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
■ This great and popnl rnv dlrineia deciledly one 
of tLw nicest and best u tides in the world fot the 
HAIR! 
It imparts a richn* and brilliancy, cleans, or* 
nainmts. invigorates, ttubt lii-kcs, rem ve« dnr.d- 
ruff, i<lic\es headache, and has pr.-bp.b'y boon 
tiling fie falling I 
■ tli»* Hair with .v. much sue e-s hi a \v aiticle 
ever kn wn. It l as st<n,d the u.st of lime aud 
use, and all can roly upon it. 
Fo omvy w th European*. 
What Mr. lL fmin, L*iit< <*f the .nan f ap* r 
in 1;< *t n, and his wi;e lira tar. They have bad 
an y rt'ii;isy to t f* r i ,u articles .t r tho hair, 
but pn lor ti:o K* s -Mary 
IJosTOJf, Aug. 22. IS 6. 
-T. Hr pi ll Ppalimng. E *j.—1)< nr ^ir: It it 
1 with g! at plea *• that w o hereby do certify ikas 
■ y* ur i.. mary >.* but a tr ini to becvtno a net 
pity f* r evirvb. iy All ladi* s win* lave >jiic- 1 u;u| tow Hail 1 ’ll, *.!• <:’.arc* umuiilu* mly, that **i 
t !;• i* u h t‘ <• l.uir iy. r* ns, but gi >'( s oil" 
t -uty *1 l. ii'b i. .uni tiiat if i-i n cvciy regu d 
t lit!■ i* •• tur the hair that can be !• und in 
thi tat that w ca rco ad it 
with ur be..» ,j\f>.. net to oui Cwuutiymcu and 
the pub!ic iu g* m ini. 
;.;«m.1TZa?d EVA 110FMAN. 
Ft *crr..vy f* Children’s Hair ar,d Tvith 
tho T-adi^n. 
7' Hr* pri*.:*'i the -unday New Fraud* 
... tho ... 
! * v. n Aug 23, I S-'tG. 
" « !:»•*;. w :i vdi-.iu '»• umly uo^uaint- 
I years, 
•»•*•! will t !*ov.it!. ..t it a n...mr.it. la*!y 
ha* th c i!ir« ... n t :r L< n-1 a; **••!.- tautly 
Wu-ii* I w .Ip art: :. I Hi p.i ,'aiu eiir 
IV u L "I.,.:' n. that it i- .ft: ». -I ivr have 
-ecu u-* 1. It eiv t < t: air a .*!», gl -y up- 
p. armu'r, ami h< !: .*' .ip in u healti.y ,-r.ute. 
i'i. Imly a!.-*, up. *i>i- !i y! r hei own hair, 
and is dt lighted with it. he prefer* it t* < very 
article- L !. hair u vv in i.u*. We* ! aw the tes* 
timooy of several lad,, e iu favrr cf it 
Lio niJAJUO- 
n. .f. T. Ppat.d:j»c—Air: It is with plcaaurc I 
have u-c i y-.-ur K-s uiary with gr- at suu*. tss in 
keeping toy Lair bln uz ag< turuiug it very 
last. Yu'. dy, 
Citiilridgo, Jaa. 26 ... 1'. TA*T. 
Xr IIaH”, C r,., ]' o. I, H S. 
M : A few 
:■<! i iiv a !u: i.i• ; v .y da. k hair u 
; u :: •••* t: at -.x v. a ; was bald. Ho had used 
Lry ai.u Cas- 
• jn a .. ;. ii d a:n tner l ttie, 
and ill ui wiiiiuui it it it is _ 
t ■ I ..ia am oi idug i' c. n.-lautiy, i.ad 
.11 i-..-. y .. -r.jdi,d. i\u.b truly, 
A. id \\ 00D, 
Dn gyijt a. d Oi «i .i-1, New llavtn, C^-l. 
Fair and j- •• f th'*r«ftl virtue 
u:.d in ••} dir Id > :wy *.1 he shoe, n to a;, v 
•:;e win v. 11 cull <u tl.nr- ] .; t--r. >p.iee mil 
.it ...t any a. ci ltd.- .it... he: •; but v\ hate 
; a .!• t- riU' t... el c :.i-j can Lu 
e*- d ub< at it: 
j Mrs. L .'.i-a : wcr-ey, F Howe Ft.'-ct, He t n, r.< v v\ I.n-i i.de C. a. C ui, *^ :.n iu.h, 
• A ; Vi 1\ i- ii.: i'. L. «. L. t. te. 
M»nt, < ii.; Abratu A. fruax i 
•!.l..:, N 4 V Vi ii;i 1 ii, ci 
I 1 r- 1 'll u •, l a. 
added tu this list if 
jpeimitMi. 
.till -ig tu t .n |*i- t- r t'. r;c* :*-c c m- 
ri;>c tl-.- i. li -ial u -o <1 t..o 
1. r. ... aiw.r an 4 y t Ivfl’.^ud 
i u, uppi'e-puati- u.a:. .' r. 
tiol t aC„ ef 
in t *.» cent 
... g .... v j latlty, 
.- $1,0U. 
T 
i. 'i: L '.•aLX-.xo, ''anufao- 
i. g .'-.I 1 i D< > < '., LT '1;» u.. a*. 
ii us teii whore 
.id -i 4. -.. .uld >i-d. it.'* hie* jii..d- e» 
» .,-..V..." ... ry Ulo ;..v nn.Ue. 






.3.333 3. M:0!CiN;3 A P;''.FL'\1[rY ! 
an i :i!l *r ar.: kept a t e.’as*. 
£3nier & tore l 
u-ui lv ; !.y t--gtti.tr v..:i. 
l* VliiNT .\NU Tilu.MR'f.NIAN MUM INF- 
ll'ab/tiiii' and Burning Fluid, 
: 'Ll. Cur. i; W si.- F n.U;>. up, Lye ; •, 
I-. w 1 ■ 1.< T\ t- »\l Tin*.-.-,oupp. t- 
! ail ki.uk-. t. C urrar.i a.:. 
I...-.,:.. 11.Fickle.-, .S ut», tunic ti.-u- ; 
ar_■ 1 uit< A A v. ...iniculnv : i.:.e a.t.ci 
t < .... g t. 
tar 
I’A I ENT MEDICINES, 
MEXIC AN HI.EIAXG l.IXlMEXT, 
'• 11 1 Ska 
«•. .'yiuj .<nd i... .•, Wc.t. l/ui.ki and 
..it l.at urn.-y tup; Ain.-ld Vital Fluid, Atwiu-UY 
F-*. l»an :• 1 -. kraut Fl.i i'ji.i. ti.lni t, Cull s 
... a; i; i.! a ( I liii), i; ! -* i'uuCt.r, nr«.iU' 
I. .ia,. F.imiuv.1, liuys Ilu a.- Sy.up, nainnt-nV 
V*get fincttu .\., ... 
v 
v-av*- IItisnuf I>i \.:\ lYiuvnur '. rap, Rad- 
ii ay Uvm Ucnt, Ithod. 1 w: Ague Cure, 
.-araapsti ill.*, shaker .-n .nipsti i!!.i, T» v n- 1 
** ..•!• '.li.'apaiillu. .* I*».•].. •. .\i .‘daiiu's Llixir 
I * ‘•••i. '.I V li. Yv. \»i.;i; Syrup, shake r 
Extract Valerian, \\ i: Neuropathic 1 
L'r. Al«t>. it'- iiittvr-, !’< ;. Jaundice Dittci->a:ul 
1 i:- la iuu \ 1 ,A .Is l'iiyA 
rv '• uud two <,t-.. laiu^ley'n Ri•< t un 
1“ 1* F.t* ;.i ... — vciy i'Ui*'J kind i*i use. 
balm I In i.-.ind l'l. u i-, Cnl-J Cjcaai, l leek j 
& ! 
t iu 1, All i*jrli l.o/.eii.LTuni'i* Full...-na- 
ry 1 a I m, la:!.. '.-ugh Syrup. Laonclur’.- Hair 
1»V linn i !.'■ li.iir Dye. Lilsi ncut* ui all 
kind*; a k Ct j. ■ i mu :* Laving 
.-iit-rd Fiii-‘,k;.i 1 etc* Fill, M ri*n t .* Indian Ve- 
ittUibb ; C..urt F'.'-t s At-., Ac.; Dutei u * l»uul 
>if.t t Led Lu^-, Fr- i. .\L in's Dcium.i i ly Fa- 
p-r; Salves and Ointments a every kii.d; avd 




1\ HASK lilA., 
HOUSE AND SHIP PAINTER 
G LA 7.1 Eli, 
AND 
WHITE WAS HER. 
V e.-t ond « f tho Fridrc, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
501) ClTI?OOR.\l>r!S. U' t r- n < 
• od Gia.s to match, for *alfc vpry 1- by ? ^ (Jtf 








j NOW IS TUB 
IT I M ES 
i 
AND 
•dettw j-1 "< i 
■ 
c 
I r£ 1! Lr,v Lbji...i:j 1 
THE 






r: 5 c 










having 1-.i.Q j u:uL: :wJ Millie n year. 
V> e have 






,*S“ CrsT QUALITIES. 




Ur-!:, N •j>. 0:-!rng, Cl i a:.-! 
\ j.fir llym. 
COFFEr’, 
Uun.t cn i C u: -id. Jam, Ucr: rice, 
[In ar.a Ac. 
SUGA IRS 
( V-.. 'it </, GruJvile't ! c: 7 
.Moea^Fa 
Or A/.L a HAULS. 
.NAIL". .\ D JiA DWAhK, 
or .<»£L 
i'L..ivi.- h 
-t J A ^ 





saiiiu-, in am 
I LI. *, 
AT 
■ 4...S tii* l ; 
i.-t P; iats, 
UM.il -?> 
cui:'.v'i;r„ Shrrtiiigs, Tilling*, 
BK1HU 
>' A S S ! M K R F. N, 
EEMEMEEK SATIN ETT '. 
BOOTS k M'Oi.S, 
Ivi ;!iK!;s, 
it (its o’ (dps. 
15 LADY u-tiD CIO i HIL1G 




Wiih all the di T«*r.-?it <! '.•: i, t! -,s. '► ••• Is anti 
((HAltth'* of GO1 >1 »>, tlm* i .• .1. !• 1 ». I.. f lily 
may, in. lui^nt, w u 1 <i und sm uld 11 u .ur 
but snail and 1^.11 sell tlu in *•» run?* .. ibb 
that VJl' MIST l.1. V. 
I’EliKINS & JOY. 
Books ! Books! Books! 
''.'Ik- rolliiuiiK.- j>:>|>;j|;i!' Eoahv 
will of sviu l>) mail S-'a-tl 
i.n re; cijn of lft«- iu4<.\ ft-, :??. Hall-. 
i:iN\vorth; 
It. h. pn ,. 
UfJ_liy Mis. I!. I). f'l w, 2 rols $ 
Lite Chief.— Jy Mayne lurid. j.-y, 
The Hunters Feast,— Ity Mayne Held, 2.2, 
Gansu in it* Seasons, Tllu t.at.'d — 'Ay 
1 runk Fores t r, 1 ?.S 
The LoPt Iliiiitv-r, 
Old 11 anii t ie Pawn-Pr >ktr,f undod on fact, 1 »■'» 
Rose Cl. k —By Fanny Fero, 1 Vr» 
Wienie a id I, ] ^0 
Tlio Plant r» Viotira. Til •.stated, 1.01 
T!.e Wife Victory,—Ur Mra. SeuUiUfOrt-h* 1 Ot) 
Kat Stanton, 1.00 
Scottish Chiefs, 1.00 
44 41 /a 
Me T-*r-*» —Pe Beatrice r'eynoM% 
The Mnmn*n« at riomo, ,T> 
PftWIrf T!f V' •' 
jriohuU'hc/:, jeiierb k Co’s 
t...' :••' •' * “•• n J&lL*? aaL--» BiM tZ+ V &4dC iO l*-- hi 
run 
fJc eKasid, LI; -n<»rl!*,. Hai ti.'.*. 
A-;i> WAY 6TATIOHE, 
:TWICE A WEEK. 
Gjfu*, 7 (. -asl <$.,•* i; r, &«***. 
LEAVES EOtiTOS ET 
STI. A M V. il M. S AIV r0 R r> 
CAI'T. liANl 01.D, on Tuefidaya and Fridays, % 
•ri 1*. M., and c •nvn cts with f’tuamer kO’KLAKD. 
Cun. >>- w, next morning. 
Lcitnv: ti <_■ K0v.Kl.AXD karoo Muchiasc n 
Mondays at u A M., and Kllsw*.tth on ThuruJoj * 
at 7 A. M. 
FfteLag*■?, L’ank X-. tes, FpecI j, .to., forteu !r<3 
with val'ity ami dispatch. Fills, J'.afts and 
1 counts coikctid, orders f Sundries executed t* 
the tut eduction of eu.-to.nerf. One of tho lion 
goes through in tho 1W at' ns lmam-nger, thus ;M. 
Buring the utmost safety to everything cnt.ui.twl 
co thoir ca.e. 
CHAS. McDOXALD, Agent. 
EUnvoitL, May 1, lbdT, l 4. 
I ~B~T. BABB Ill's 
! li ST SALETMK, 
! J 
j S ] Krr.t.v ciit je'jvi lion nt front o h» 
takiatup. All the d* kto:i« ui* matter is 
e.vt;ai ted in .-m a muni.tr >>« to pmiUo breed, 
1 bi.cuit, and nil Lind> c l cake, with* nt containing 
|a]mt.cic of Mikiatnh wl.cn tie broad is l*uk« o; 
ti roly pnduei. g wh* ltM.inc tc-uH*. Lvtiy pai* 
c.u o.i rail rati.s is turned to go3 and pari* 1 
tin* ugii the uau or biscuit while baling, ci d*** 
nv.cntly n* thing remains hut common *alt, w*ic 
a •! Ho ur. V- u wrii! imniiy pc ccive iy the. urt* < 
I this .-aleratup tu4 it is entirely diuiic.A im,t 
: tL* .-ilk;n:V* Leu yc u | t.icharc *ut paper, 
|ou should take tho- eld japer with y* i;, r.i u it* 
v ry I art malar an*! gi t tin next exactly i.K* 
t .. t. (;r /.if n//; !uu twi. Mi 1 Of-blth i, \... u 
liit- l.iil.) 
1 i:ii din ctj< r.s A v making JJn ?</ wuk sour u i k 
and f r*M?e 7 r7 t. and ull kin ., id' pastry ; j.!-o 
A mul ii.r .ii-\vatir; also, ltr mahirg seiuiiu 
1 " v;.1-, A. -irc-m] any each pud :igt. 
ii. i. i;aui;ITT, 
< *: ni 7n V.'asking*' a Ftreot, X. and 3$ In- 
i:.i t: t, i'.,i. J*j-ly 
i L I \ ib iOTASii 
IN TIKT CViNDTS. 
C. 7. HAllliJJll 7, C8 4' 70 Washing- 
t"n Ii., ;V. 1 and 88 India Si., 
LOolO.N. 
LI’ ; '.tor ol t■ lie POTASH h;« 
■* !• ii hi 7 vi a. £ i1 ■ □ too net Biit; of Lrr, in- 
.t.-- v it«a'.:..:d iVi tiro &t?i iigth u <" k 
A^4.’. l'li* 1 it*inti has becomes guierui, 
1 : ti its valuable prefti• A ?> ■ a. iy o*:t ■ i \.td. Tie Piojaicii has- 
taken ti ;.‘y «_•» ml u ibii.g i.-ia unmc 
to tvt i_- puci .ii 74 wninii.t,- the strv^th t u- 
mi. a..d w u used a 1 ways picdm bug thu 
'Ti*v rt J ** a ai.v time a is adulterated 
';-t, "• b i ••« ‘•tiuvtive i.i making it 
n.i.. t. •• Iboj i1 i'. Ur t LuVe goc d luck, 
’*'•• 1 •' '• Ail:* Potash has nc tat 
i- -1 i si ii;.t r• i.w.i:i.i l cing put 
v a;;'l bio* n.iug h liquid L u./l- 
"•* 1 ■' iU A i*'! A mi:.- tin; r. tailu.» 
v " '• •' 1 !'*i- Ur i. -t ;»s pure !*• t.,ru«*», 
-1' '■ 1 and pioducing il.a 
ui.-i : : w...iaiii :t in a.* cuswfc, i* 
;*u‘ to pr ducc uuLlc the 
.. ci i, ...ti. •*- •••*•« jcj. 
■ o-. irectiii oi leak* 
j.i0 t .i < .•. r 1 lu.cy ?■< .i,,a. It is 
.f v. it Hi .. ,.0: ; the i‘y is uli j.i» pHtad i« 
v ■ t :j luinv.f-.. 
J..]*. uaiiai t<d to cut J. JU. v f rtuuM 
i..to *.• V. ,M ftp. 
i- iub.v,. Ti< Larrt! f b< .l:.*."u*.il 8v f J- sp 
i. uivl.t* ivi mu!- ..Ig s- it s( up. 
J i.- o fur ir. A.ii'g Haul r u 
i a. :,f 1 huuncsit s ai d Ji« t ]/. 
'-i, 1..ing e-.-it-',. v.o. ii- U.at bas beefe 
used )■ a;.i. g mack; iy ci «vi: l.iud... 
!'ii> ct.cas uting Pvta.-k i.i -Lao of ba! 
a. 
fo> eking Iadia-ruLLei on 
.8. 
'AH A di o;i.us n^>- l.4.iu" tb«- can 
i .i-lv 
z'.c-ved Stoves! Steves! 
U. 12. YOUIyG 6c CD. 
\\'Oi CD respect fully iiiloMu the eti- itb »»:.(! vioiniti. that tin ) 
1 t.il1 bt f 1.1 -'ll ,' I'Or ij i.-b l V M« liTuti 
r. vt re 1..V !"• l' u ii tli'i LAii'JL *4 kuu 
,LE T a2s-i tmci.t (f 
CHOKING DTGViN 
Lr-vl i- nil* in I.I mu nnnug which 
:n.*v i. uiiti tilt! ".'..iKi. i; ••»., ami (irmi IU4 ;.b 
*■ A. ii'■. tvt and l» t j att* rn.H it. 
v t,e' "' ■■ WV'.':t.,il, C.ianile 
*- i• 'i 7. -N World, a„ 1 I * i. n 
1 b i**K \*:t! .lid «• i.i vUt cL\ alc-i C\ vaS, 
'• --iber ill: ;i kii « f 
h!.‘ >■ M .« Ii. 1 i i.l.N, CYMNLEIL 
'' t u t •’ t 1, a J 1’ i\ lijoh vn* siusj4 
bought in t..« « mo 
o, •• i, Hi. i lit if a n iu \\ ftr«f; Zinc ;SI *i I 
I. ! ij"-. > •. i i', Chain, ('act Ir<u m.J 
i'u* i i" I r;:'iir 'U-i n, Ash, and i'tj.'iM 
i:*' ujtiv'i* usually 1 ut.vi la 
a ttys- 
^ J f; r, tin, and *lieot iron 
nl >h • r.oUct uu«i wurianted to gi\r 
■■*4 \l' f» e1! 
1' *ur|h. I tK 13, ISO?. vott 3 tl’ 
U) T TTTiiTe 8. 
f I. .t of ^aiuu' 1 •*•i* « A Co.arc c-ba.t r 
’■ 1 t n "j i-.ii, tint Lu-vo nu-rn Ciiu 
1" :‘i‘ ■ iif‘• t •. .r nd tin ir u.«iwi.ifct* 
‘‘ ♦ « nil, a..l Vjth the 
'• .i ;* t j tii !. ■!.•■.ui-Iu luanticr — 
1'1,1 tunit v Ivr in^ 
;i'5: -: t i^ t- • 'Hi. t 1st U lii.t;,l;0 bc-v 
| Qt 
n cl i, ctiu!i v cnl! art'-.lion to 
I1' 'll; •» L I.- lull.' a legal lijibt t*., tend 
4 1 1 l' f ktturiu nt 
in '»!I!| A ..HI' :Ultl...jUv i y tin itc^in la ii.j » 1.1 t t. A !'tin .i iil l.i .Jran n a ,ijr 
14 ■'-‘v 1 1 ■ n*1' "t t:.i' sw all i.i'iir» netoil 
*'/ 11 >: t..!i'.’ in t •• dli.v. i.:fc n»*at to UU j la<5i u*e. r 
>iui to hal'd. AcuoiuMiy f- tin •ci.»u,i* 
on ii :l-«'i in ivin fa:, mtn.t drum it y Ue. 'i’ick. 
fisui $iu; lu'iit. £J, tfunrt i>, £?,.» i. Notiuk. 
v t ujili -o if. i. «v .. •,Ji,iuj»ai,;i> Cjo weir.. 
*1 in1' uj <>a tin* ]ii'Livi|>lt■ i.f <•»,,. nam 
1 li k. l, into arc ru i nj.Jt, |hrs4 nrfv* 
'••‘ii t. .1 ..'ii:-iB..)d ..:u. Tiuf® iauueai.U. 
nit.- > iiU.i'1 .•!•• t 1. / Sy tue r-s.ytr.* l’lif 
Viiy I. .a 5-1 t fjf y pli*c bo 
lira-'ii, C io.iuj| ci Uiutiriug .oiwurdad to .i 
Jiu-O atoc.5. 
A ii.tnf tlio, numbers Lb it arc drswr ^ 
t .« i. » 1, A lt., Lit: MLl</UUt t. il. vaC1. j- (. 
t.tlf.i tu. uiU bo j'uoiiv-.cuuit. um ,• dntw:u#4 i.i t.jv Mi«»»ag l-npu*:— N.-w afiarp 
Mol'ilo Hrysi.r, CbuiUltia 5-iCj.viilv O xtfty, Ati:i. tn lUdUj>i\:ot -*. •- .m ah > «id 
Ai.il i ik •- kl_y JJujf buck. IV.ii j l. 1 .ii.lv/u..u ..ict ic 
‘'l* A.\ L Ho., At auia. t*cc.r* I 
/- ■* ..—. iiiv.v i. u y 
w*KMNQnWllVflHBr«gMI 
BCS1XKS3 CARPS 
i. n. mitts, 
3 K T IF. X F F, 
iUMoc si c oi n vf n uxc. 
Qf^Offco over R. Ii Young’s .'tore, Ellsworth- 
20 
\ wlmMrsE, 
Altonioj A C'ouhsvUoi' at Lru, 
Ellau'orfk, Vaiur. 
ST Office over Austin jc Chute'* Sure. .0 
C \ LVLN P K)Y, 
U K I’ l I 1 S iJ l BUT, 
liLCaVul: I II. MAIM 
(UUU.l dial! I. 
ATTORNEY &, COUNSELLOR AT LAW 
EHsrorth, lianc ( unty. M- 
MK LOTT ELL gi\. j ■»,. ! r*.u* at t»M*i ■••!) |.i the variot.* dut: ->d hi.- profession, 
arid i* u<>ted h U;s ®u-v .• --• ithe C. Ace: not 
l>ebt®, and ilie (A.-mjiri ;. d>. at ufdi.- 
Pnti'd and -ir.-j rati- dei:.;i; ■!-. 
Kllsvrur.h, January 1. !v jhtf 
UK, i K. >0' HEl t. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
II AN INl li:u! ■ in H- spital 
Mid Private |in*cssec hr* Li* I f* 
•crysee*-1.. the citiri :t- * J hi! « y icinitv 
liejiinjf by careful ut-tit.; t ■ r~ to merit 
]*uMse patronage. 
Ziff~ ihu llr. will be fin: A .it tie K1U Worth 
lloiue night® hercaltii .i- fficc. 
Oiiicc, NN^iiticd** i :• ;i:t>. 
EH* war! ‘i. Mr: 
A M 2 KI w r\ ,'i Cft, f I ^ in It :i I Cl 
R H EDDY, S > 1-.! ref Patent* 
Lath Aor.vr rid. S Pxrrrvi » \Y y*nivi;- 
TuN, HiEK its;-; A t i-r >aT.) 
76 S’ F 1 TE N A st I>. n. 
4 FTK!i .in c\ c am ticc of np- ■^^yrards id twe:- -. ue® t> -n-eu 
Patent® in the uiU-d .A iu tire at I rit 
nin and ether foreign • ivint®, Si*.« 
cation®. \."ic'nin- t-\ v ! !’ er I»ravr ;• 
for Pat i.: 
aupaicn. i-e.-c■«*. ::. vneric..;. r- 
«iga works, 
or Invention*—and !■ gal *'•; :*•!% i.v r. lub-v 1 
in all matt. :? t mcLing t:" C ; ( t 
claims ot any Patent .c'hu- 1 — 
Assignment* record'1 I at V .u. 
Tilt* A. i- n..t :.!y t»« I.. g t in New F. 
land, but *hr> m gh it .i:\ nr.t.i I 
sccuri.i g !«'• r;t-. or a* :' I pa: :.t r 
of invention*, ui.s.i :»■ t immeasura- 
bly Miperior t »• > which -in be oT—cd th- 
elsewhere. The t -tar w gi\cn nmn- 
that none i* .MoilK si I -i l L AT THh P \- 
TENT t.»FFi L f ber ... -i 
CESS IS T!1 K l:!>T Pi U)V ANT'.; 
AND A ill!,! fV. be tv that he ..»• abun- 
dant reason t \. or \. N...I .. 
cr kI t.»e kind ar»- t..- ... prof..—. 
vices *«• uv at.. t in -n io*n*e prac* i<* tv 
subscriber dus tug tw« a pa-t. l-u- 
him to ooemmilat it i 1 -not 
lions and official d- ...■ t-. — 
These, beside- hi ex! .try of i -goI a i 
mechanical tvot k*. n:t I ! unts cf iwit- nt- 
granted in the l ntted 'if a Cur* •• u 
him able, beyond .,u* r sup.r i..c.i- 
itiea f..r obtaining pa! 
All necessity «f a -.••y t Y i-* mg* r. |. 
curt* a patent, and -. at delay th :. a. 
hero saved invenu-a.'. 
TEST! ti :.s, 
'• During the time i i the otT--* f <' m- 
hiissioiicr of Patent.., Kd«h. K- t i. — 
ton, did ou>t-...’ •" ..! ‘ly.v, .. ; 
I© procuring pat ts. I re w- re t-w, it i’.v, 
I ersons acting in t;mt c.t *« tv. « ■ b.;d •• 
r.oue who e. ahu -r. d i; w more .«'• til. f:d lirv and 
success. 1 gstrd .d :. I. as one ..ft i- ...-t 
:*.rm« il Hint in .-k dilid U.fnt S,die Tors in 
L'uited Sta!. and at hvsit.t' a a-.'ijr. 
invent.*t :hat t »etuc uv. 1 •. 
cotnpt t a 
putting t * 
them 
Patent 11 .' 
[V: •. th. i r] 
M Alois 
hel l r t i. i. ti. of Pur.ru, ] |i 
Eddy. I «*.. !• a ext -tv. !y 
gag i. a a -. w 
a> 'if.■ r. 1: .r -I v ;* 
the law, and t:;c r-.l d ptneti «•! ttn ••«_.. — 
I re .i tl him as ■ -r <- ip-ihtr an>t *■». 
prwetieti. uers with v.I .a i have had- •v. .a' r- 
courso. (.Ti A MAS-n. 
(’• m-rti 'ion ! Pat‘*nt*.’ 







PICTURES ON GLASS ! 
rpHK und*r»i$ nrd hiv.nj p'.T.’hwd •.» 
r-’mi> o! ti.iui >> s a 1 
Kiib if. >YH.xiZtl1 I tlbrU ii. i,( 
s r.ow prefn»i. d to W ;.m i- iini 
Never changing Pictures on gla.— 
a bis iuiiu •' «.:■• .: -t 
These pH.lures « lake i.pm jlw .„ 
*r u 
lug u.iiled by -i .-parent aiou. ,au- g hr 
laiHea tor Ai ‘t Tory a ,• 
t*»ac. ik.. nt e'lVc t. ma v fe.. 
ft .d »t" •: e .-on .'dil.'»c. '.|.K. ^ 
k.nn. Tie. ire ...* re.er-*.: i't 
are »*': the ualu a! ton he m rr. 
Pr»'-e* v4fTM2 t'r.m lwo to tiu-eo u.i,!ix.« a.' ..rdii.e 
lo > a- and IJ a. v at CuM o ir.»«..r 
Par v >\ .*»■ tnken a* ti uV, 
«.irnt4lnl 
The « -Pc «r- .‘ lied m call and **xvm .r aprenneri* 
Picture* Uk"'i toy weather 4n.! warr.v tetl to t« 
•alulae tt-i A 5 oiHlasaorlmen l..»ckei* 411.J P. 
at #»» » o.i it 
MOSES HALE. 
Fll.wrtri !<. Jm « I <3(1 
~~\i» h iri hi >71 Lot k>" 
J37|L£17! 
Q. F. DUNN. 
WATCH X-VX£& AND JEWELED, 
ELLS WOKHi ME. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS an.l JEWEL- 
* * nr of the fine t quality aud she best wnrk- 
nvuixthi,*, just received and 1 sale low. Consisting 
la part oi 
line Gold and Silver Hunting Cu> Watoi.es 
u Exposed dial. 
Also Cameo, Mosaic. Painted, Scroll and 1 ruit 
Style P ins, with Ear Drops to match. 
Giam uid Kings. 14 and IS carat Plata aud 
Chased Kings. Stone sot aud Seal iii.ig-. 
Studs of 1t^aad 1 
fine gold. 
CLOCKS, 
Eight Day. 30 Hour and Jeweled Marine Cl >ck?. 
WATCHES, « LOCKS x JE \Vl. ,u \ 
Impaired on reaionublc terms, aud warrauu-'l. 
G. r. DI NN\ 
Ellsworth, Dee. 1836. 40tf 
Qf Imported Watod Crvrale of t ie fines qual- 
t.v. 
CilAKLISS B. MO'KLY, 
IKtUSEf SHJP PMXTER, GL AZIER 
A N I> 
VTHSTjS .VAS'IH a. 
jfttop on \V*t*:r Street, I i -i.r-t 
J7tf ELLSWOSJU, ME. 
Book. job. card axiHa-va prihtis* pnat; at a* t 
|P .* I .1 *. Off... 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
NOTICE OF FORE( LOSURE.— 
Iheisbj giva public notice that Sleuacr 
Whitcomb, on the thirtieth day ol" August, A. P. 
Ib.'J, by his deed > t that date eonfiytd In fee and 
in mortgage to James S. Kldndge “a certain piece 
or pared of bind, situate and lying in Ellsworth, 
in the county of Hancock, nnd bounded 
and described as «i t forth and described in a 
deed from Jauns S. KMridge t wii 1 W bite- mb of 
the satno date," wi.icii detd is duly recorded m 
llano- ok Hic< rds, and i~ referred t for a particu- 
lar dt-^criptn-ii of the piemi'i —Said James S. 
KMridge, Iv his deed dated June 10th. Its .70, as- 
signed and transferred said mortgage to me. The 
c- nditu-ns I said mi it gage hat mg been broken, 
1 claim t torech #e the Mime, aud giie this not.ee 
for tout pur e. JOSEPH bbEW .-TEK. 
UucksjM.rt, June 9th, 1<>7. Jj Jw 
lli.ia»ia, ss. — Atat u;! of County C< mmi.-u u* 
ers begun and held at KMsWc-rth within and •» 
the unity of Hancock on the b erth Tuesday of 
April, A. P It* .77 
Ordered, That there be awwil <*n Township 
N 
.^ti mated U- contain h44b him exclusive ! wa- 
ter and lands r* reed ». public u.-es. tf.,. sum of 
live hundred an i forty dour dollars, being ten cents 
jH-r acre lor -p. ning and making a n ad therein 
••• >m luetic log at th. nth line of in d ,-j Sainuvl 
•■‘cni'iiM i'«, Jr., st’.d n.-.tii | land ••ft'aliiu 
Cutler, thi lim bet»e» Knu.k n and said ,\ 
at ! 1 fenci oil to.? W -t i.Jt I l, ud 
laid on; by 1\ >v:i Iiruk.i then- southerly 
Hurt.i ‘id f th*- ad 1 a ling I '.,.-ityf,, ,u and 
-I tne s 1., u A -atuu; i T. 
Pont .1. : Iiaukiiu ai i..*. «: Agent t-.* ex- 
pend mi id assessment ii. p.-i ...g a.,d u ,...j;:g .-u,d 
.-a 1 according tv iuw 
Attest, p. V PKi.’ V. Cb rk. 
A true c py Attcsi 1*. \\ Pliivh\ Ch ra. 
J w ‘.’0 
At a C'liri f Tro -.v'e held at Hack-*., u within 
y l f- 'li ! li.'. ic ck on t..k; 
JOHN M Ol i. ■ ned E.x : m a rta .. u: i». rtiu » t- !• tic. 
« ii. and » .-fa ..i L v 1;. fcijo.. ;t. p,. ; 
Pucks,n.it, |l4 c >unty* u.c used, Lai... 
SCUted tf:- v;iiiu I ; bate — 
Ordered. Timt tic- -aid 1 .-it. ... ♦ 
to all pn>. 1- interested, by causing a <■ v .t 
that t‘ ;. li,.i „• p. 
uew uiuefiiU, ,.;1-I emu. tv, n tJie j;,>t 
"’fdavjMljiy I July \t u; Un t; k l»re 
n"»n. an»l *!.evr imu.-v i‘ any t..ey La.e. wi. v the 
fcwuv cil- ulU n t br alt' 
i'.\ ilk Ll- riVK. Ju-lirr. 
A true ct.py—Attn it. A. A. 1> a u iUtn, i.. cj-'ur. 
( OMMls^!()M-;::s- Nor; i _\\,. ^ tin. 1 I a-. ^ b. ..... U; -. ... 
^ 1 ui ktr I t a .i 
™€ f ci < »ut 
; b 
1 
iu»«>iv- i;t. .in j.t-rvby e nutk ? that ms n. 
uif si*. i..u 1.. -muV ,! i> .. „| 
•*«> «*> ■*? »n i * *t w< .. ... that > 
»i 'r r. w. „di...,. i,,., 
C. uni, ( Ha 
t July, -x ... uiltet an l ,\. ■ ,„ x. ... .. 
li.ak yi rill 
J" u ll ;• .. ;xi. .. 
*--k -fju I, June 1. j .. :.t 
k^iii.i'.r. .- \i.* _ii... K >s_ 
■ 
■ ,u my V I. ... Tu, 
1 iV July a- : u- ;. 
re-t «h: \\ xl ii j. r. V; 
-i- J A.. w i* ., u .; 
a 
■*: mt.ieUM t Auihri.'t. e i-tamii:,; !t-M.i amf 
-. ■ { 
U Ctrl by \atua M 
t > • Wi< S. « r. *r -au] ( r.»b. > t r. 
tke same ba» la- 1-. ,m-l by *, au^,.;. by 
•'laeil.I «ak t-. I V. W. ‘i.i r-. t. MI.J A. i U.vUk I. v .. the i .i a\ Ju. 
I ll- la '..l*. M:‘ J. 
•’ 
jW.J,. 
X11 : us Of in ti.riu m a i., w 
1 ■- ,1 ■ 
01 a ll I nn t an? man ... 
«< W7 *n I iwry if any kind, Hurt 
'■ • an ini .... Ai I Liter kb 
““ ? uuuic I-..-.. 
... •' t: 
” y'-- ■ ■■ I mi ■. 
-i -«• ■? th 21 
*'• -I lilt- Iannin* l.ti-iurui ,, uii-ui- 
■■ “ ..." «... m biuk i- aUnndant 
■■ 1 
1 “I W'.fiar ’.ind * 
«a:,r |. «, i- I-.;u 11 uii n u... ... w,.|. 
...... 
••UJ'.'I ..i, j.f- .. 
■ : 
^i'MtN!<TU.vroiis.u k _ x 
Hires that 
,!1 i I «‘lie ( urt wit..;: an i t. 
* *k, then r .j 
i-’a; tv fMJ,y-?..X, .i v | J.: a. 
tin.- I. Hurl,.1 1-. ...... j. 
inty of Ha 
.j i .. .. <lr 
* 
.1 ,u.. 
•- I narm nl .1 rl-o and hm ;. raid 
rU«e evaairta i.f « H'liatf. i.-bn. u, ; 
,i'V< T- ; t:.r v 
I- «- a nd thr I.and adj, 1 ■ \t -r, T r\ 
■ li, ll, Xc.|.ti U ,f ... ... r., ., 
mnnty iioad, an .' 
rC:.:;; ;:v .«™ 
t* at i>rl»* ;. tw. -i| >. ,:a v (,|- ., 
U1LMAN CtiA.NE. Admioi<tr. t- r. 
___ 
ST VTE Of MAINE 
it i i 
• | 
Hi- unit l.a. c. 1, t urt:. Tat-dav 
'• I». 1 cC**. aud by aujuumuiciit .u/ti-e 
twelfth dar f May. \.J. -. 
* ut there be assessed at muditi § 
ut > dll ... u in the a:.t ..j | 
'-■Z t!.< r<.a*.y therein 1 >_ ir.-m tia?t 
1 ’■ *3Uw< r:.. thi ii. \ 
»ae ol Mnttiicm e>ti:uat«*l t c -ntaiu J. t,, 
hi. nir.e hut. ir.-i ..... eixty aarea tx ...... 
•u,‘3“ rr;,rVcJ T ^ —t.U .‘Urn et' L^Ltv 
! 
* ■ »”'* J ■■■.•■ I,;;.r;., .. 
ul,d .1,V.,U. 
y I‘ "• I'Kdl-.Y.CIork. •A tru« ropy Atu-,1. I*. W J UliltV. Clork i Uw»Wrfm.ifa«tf Att.-at Ji l.AiMI. touuty Tr.-aaurcr. 
s 1 A : E OF \ i.NE. 
11 \ X COCK CO (' X 1 V — 
I.;' .kckebs Our r ) > 
v 
1 f 
, , .. 
l, 1,1 ‘4*‘ ti^ Kite; .'~vj in t, iv.i....i. ~ i, 
“ 1 
!11 7 ..ml,lK' -. : •••• ........ ... a.ity luw.r.Uii.v ... HI nvr'i. in l! 
y n It ..--Invml .y tin .;4v „f |,.u.. 
“lJ 1 ■' «!• Vt lav . by th- a,-: c u.u C 
uv twel d of iUy A. 1,. a, cornu to tux 2 ij ouet t. c urt t > wit. 
•' '■' !■ e» ,a;tt „r mAt*. 
m. » dnlaraai, I sixty ernr. and ... d. I 
pens aa by law required. 
■i^.o ii. luEVETT. Ceuoty Treasurer. ; 
At-4 urt Probate hdien at tih .. t Wlll4.' 
IU aua for tide County ol llaucouk. u the third " liiiucsuo., ci April, A. V. i&u. 
s{. u OUiiOE. A I..nmstrator up. n t.u Ksui.- ot J.'Jd C.uevvr, ut. of ...Jo.] ..... -."U ■ Itv. doo ... t—. ...d 
.. “I Admiaiatuii u .... «ud 
ueoe vaecl K.-t.ito Ivr Pro Utile 
■ tra rod, t ut tue said ad.uui trator o not'oo u. I alt por~.i,s li.t-rcstod, by o.i.u,.1<; c ... tjji, 
or lor bo pub.tailed turoo w, .J .o.-oo.'-i. ,1 v lot .Mlsw Itj Aiu.riouu, printed 11 l.,i-w.,'rtii 
t:.:.f t.ivy uny ap.aur a- a i*r.,bat.■ Court to t« 
U.u a! ,.iu,aid county, W. U* ti.-t vv«d- 
lay July no«t. at too of the cl.atk i„ the 
r .... ,o ... and ehew ouu.-o, ,( any tUe> wby I.*- iatii- ... u.u !»'->t be a.inwchi. 
1 -ctiivEiI Ti CK, JKdge. A wue copy, A- h4ttTtajnT,Peguix. 
To 'or 11.-n rath Judgt of vitAra and/' tht 
County of Hancock 
The undesigned, Guardian <f Abbv I’m.ham of 
Oriand, in said county .minor,heir ot Lira h Lun- 
hatn.Uta of said Orla.id. deceased, respectfully rep- 
resents that said minor is seised and j<"fan 
interest in certaiu real es'ate. in said oriand, u 
wit the homestead of the late Lira K. l'un- 
iiam. including the reversion el the win w'? 
dower therein ; that it n uki be the inti: .-t 
of said minor that her inten-t tb«uiu uh. be 
rold and the pr cee<is tbeic J pul at interest 
That an advantageous iier of tm .iin <1: 1 
si sty dollar? has been made tor tl e smi -t* 
pbe-n L'unuaoi "J ?aid t'. .and. w b-r 
the interest of all c. ::o rn. d m.ii.i d.aii h jt 
She therefor® pt avs that license may he gi mtrd 
her to s 11 and c« nvey t;.e i : t t.c mi- 
nor in said real estate at .-aidJwr, aeondo g t 
tlie statute in Such coses u a ip. vid< d. 
PKlMlLLA LI MIAM. 
Or 1 and. May C, 1 T. 
At a Gourt o! P. lat. I)-. 1 at Luck-port u.i..iu 
and! r the *'• nnty of Uni. hen U.e fi > t Wed- 
nesday ed May, A. 1*. 1- T. 
On the ioiegoing l’etito Cnlui —Ihat the 
peliti t.v. ciu i!'v. t -ted by 
ausing a c. py of the let: n ai >i older ! court 
tbere.-i to •• publish- »i three m ? *u'- < •-?irt ly 
t': ■ ; ;'.?wrvh American pii; ted in 1".-north 
that they may then a. ••ear at a Probate Couit t* b«- 
held at iduviiill, in.-a; i'*u >ty. ou the tir*t W 1- 
iipsday e f July nest at t-• t tin clock in the 
i.>riu<‘--n a-id «i w cu -v any they bait why the 
prawr ot said petition ?b. ui net be granted. 
L \ i.ULit IT K, Judge. j 
Attest. \ A. L \MLLTT. Keg -tor. 
A tru c t the petit;, n and order .f court 
thereon. AtU<!, A. A. KAUTLETT, Register. 
3 w) 
miKRU Fs.\\u;,-U.wch. K s<._ * iak« u t i«. ! ■ m w; :ch U< nju- 
ii.in V r. -i > i. k >* ar• 1 are the judg- 
ment h an ! n" U. « hi at nUk* Auetiou 
'•n Thur-lay. the 1’ i !.»t ! 'uiv \t, at 1-. o'- 
n -'k. r. M •: t t!.. !l.in k L.tl.k !i LI.-" ith. 
1 "1 »r. .- f t... .•>. k ! -.%••! Rank—th« 
-a [i.nr.; be: v at? •< ti > li^inal 
wilts. < ALVIN !*. jov, Ilej,. .S’heriff. 
May :»nth. lsjT. 3 w 1 
ECOmOIfiY N P.'.II.'l'ING ■ 
»M / to 
X> 10*’ AS PATENT 
-1 k : \ ■; 
ii 1‘r. » v.U t r in ..i .in\ l.itui 
* f Tv in. s. V. *i lh tr. ty;a 
.• -.s any ©I 
1 u-■ and may »■< u-eu by any la l ! ordinary 
ea; a-ity AH kinds •: i > .. tArnan :.t.il 
< 
:-y: ulso, all kinds id ea d b«aid. 
■J: 1 ’: i,- uu-st » in.i. ably adapted fr j>r.nt 
1 ill-. Labe .-. \ I. il• i.u-i.*• .•«* t’a .is. 
i lll ii. a.-', L u• ]• I a U Lei i t. 
■. 1*1 
any ti a n, u-i In* -urge; si a s 
c. :.l : ut: 1 HU list t* inters h taking 
!' v ? / nv end >.l 3- b Work. it 
il men, ei 
kept n r-‘ Ti s-t i.li st « a -pi. 
« .-hi l.lv a peUlnb IU»J i 
w ill be lur.ii.- i 
FOU i UU LOW s[ M OF FI YU 
DOLL .•»/.>. 
Ti. tear. '-1.< ?■ -lie pi int- a .-h-< t 
» by h me1*. the M -iv : ii.t* a shot t 
■ 1 ; ant: by iT a: i rteie, ti 
part of t 
\ m ■- «■ by suiall I- y. w.H «avc the 
0 t *i.M»i,ss autidi tii* w .km.- well as tin- Uo -t 
re-: t. n* V- N 1'Li. 
Ml HIE AtfL ',W i* :i a h h i.-n nild !' 
at : S \l A-i t. d .a ;. tii ! 
tt„ n S r.t <\...; Ml flu, jr ri.r-ily nt- 
tended te. A h 1- —, (p >t.i -■ -tan t*ne.» -e i.) 
1CW JP 5 < CM? A-U Y. 
14 1 U <i>h-nyt. n *trrrt, /< ■>/ -n. 
.-vu k •... -i P«jir. t<i*, Eiiul. j I’ronn-. 
.■ .j in- ..... k U.LN V AMU'. 
j Stable! i 
I'HE ■ t■ 
Hop: :• A l,arT; ni ]i — a t. 
let "ii r-a- Mil !.- t m m A siiart f ... l.c | at 
A ni! v :• P PTJ; : [■«: F A PO 
:• t 
dN 1 fin —1ONLY ONE DOLLAR f ALL ’! 
XT'*’ -» e- K :;M 
ONLY L’TH,n< j/< .*• ter » ^jok* vf D *•.- v.,\: uh Pm t\■ / 
si |.ii ► J..h: Si-. Bu 
v 1 * 
ONLY -*-• 'dir*'* 'X'- IqJRy X-- tbe rmt'.ptoi >;Ur \-m~ c i•: 
41 on a/Ire-* aMLss Mtaii kivkkSl vv Wi.N. rviUvtVLmiP f £©«1 Cernli**. 
HtltMS-l.s: UlUMAM N.! 
1 HUNKS ! THUNKS!! , 
Tut: order-*• ! tlianh 
full f r* -vet. 
I ri 
fib ^'1 t f 1.. timt -t i «A*£L'A^ i " ■■■■'■■■ "■ o«>- 
'*7 /' l ll. u-1 ... the ..j; -.f the 
T K l N K ..•. .vays be 
oui.d a opaspL'te a-.-« jtti.ent t Hamvs-es cous:-:- 
nrmcin; -. n.ade Ji. rft th» best <-f tAuk tauned 
est .Riding -. Ucf ... d u-..«• ©I van us 
iind- and pi ]!u!tei- of e ry kind and 
lual 'v T.t w ttu ail articles in lLat Lrauch 
MV !• K ff V. J IIP- ANN* ! I i. EXCELLED 
“tage lashes if the best kind in u---. Saddlers ! 
*ila kept eipre-.-ly h the ladu-s. < t.aiiu is skins 
■. Tranks I 
ill r..:.'!' eiu?:-:.!_ <•! -• Ne;»: laati ir atld 
kUssvtt Di-ubK? lvrt; h* I‘r* -* l ay t. j. at..i , 
ii u>e Trunks, ell k*i.*ls 1 TiunV* nw .«• t*. rder | 
t very it i.- t •• \ a 11 -• s ai. ■ m Ha _« 1 
,1 kiods au*i size*, t’arrv n.b- r»n l ii i-e ; 
h >i.v t‘ -il.*-r with every other attune usually 
kept in sut h e*tablis;.ineiits. 
i at short doI 
'ash paid tu iihic» and tali .'km?. 
.A .. ! the ab ’. e ui l.- .e- s.-ld At fair 
.rh*.s by HEMtY KOLLIN'. 
Ellsworth, June 1 in 16ot>. IjU 
xr.w 
12V £ L SWORTH I 
J () 11 X s> 1* K A j: SOX, i 
t a Av i»;n m'd a S'lOYI'. ^ TIN SHOT 
■ ■ 




iv wiil scii at lower pi > ti uu »ua same quality 
.,f stoves can be bought iu t.it County. A -plvu j 
iid assortment of Parlor Move* of van ua pat- & 
erns Franklin anp Cylinder Moves lor wood oi a 
I'.-al. ih x and Air-iigut w th an l without vvtn*. t 
Fire Frames. Oven, Ash and ij-.iicr.il. -!•.», i <it- 
dogs, in fact every Ait. .. U.,u m a hi*t e .asj 
.Sioveai.d kilo Leu funnel..g *arc-roou. 
Ir-numl chain Pumps, (a little ched|*e-r than the 
cheapest.) 
Constantly on hand, and made to order Mow 
ipe. 
fin ware which will be sold cheap a> eau be 
b.-ught. Ail kinds oi tiuaod siicet-uoo *>rk done 
iu trie best manner. 
Purchaser* of articWl in ray line, are invited 
call and examine prices. Il any aru«ic* u- ug.«t 
are net what was recommended the money will be 
refunded on return of tne -tuae. 
1 mean what I say. Cali aud sec. 
Juki* d. P11AILS0K. 
ETIotm* 0#|. IT* ll*t. wn 
I ; 
ON MANHOOD, 
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE. 
Just Pulhsh'c'. ( tis%thf EO/A Edition. 
A IYAV VuM-iA TLE RATION A L TREAT 
Rt.VI, with* it N.«•:j• -ii ; spt m atcrrhea 
Local \A eakix I -. i«emtal at.-i 
St tm u* P* bility hi potency nmi ln.ptdimeiiUu 
'l.*rriugc gencta! 
LY 1. PL LAMA, M. V. 
The imp* rtant fact that th« unity ttlarmingeoin- 
■lainU, originating tu the imprmU aims- Utude 
1 youth, may In easily removed hum. it Mkw- 
i>*, is in this «un*ii tract, clearly dciti. i«traU'«i: j 
ind the entirely ?>• w and higMy tutvi s*ful tri.it- ! 
ncnl. a? adopted by the \1.1: r, lul y < Mdati id. 
:>y men is ot whi *h ever, re i« c >1 led cure 
liMeEi.t- pcrfi-eSiy aim at the l«*ii-t j «•••!■ 
■ -t. thi retv avoiding all the iwiv.rT.Md 
rurn.1 of the day. 
Sent to any addr. -5, grat is ami p-*t frvi in a 
waled envelope, \ j. ittuic j- >i ^ a-«ii ’.»• p- t- 
iire htiunjv? Pi'. I. PE LAN l A Id Lispnard 
street. New Yolk City. I < mil 
r~r F A l !5 B t \ K v ’ 
*1] • LATKD 
Mmi of every variety. 
U Kilby Street..BQSTOS. 
GREENLEAF A BROWN. Agents. 
A full a--. .t»; nt t all kind' f ig; i> a; 
•imills and st< re iurii.Ui.c ! r ;.t ! w rates. 
Kail mad. Huy, mi <1 foul Scale? m t in any part <d 
[he country. lylti 
he Mob* Useful, Meat Per- fc.% 
feet, Most Coneiso ! 
HEAI'E!; T!l \\- TIIEniKArE'7' 
ufrmi; rn an the ik-t- ^ 
Vt- U 1 U'htYt On 
1> "ar a Y err, 
{ UKATiVr D1SCOVKHY 0 l li' 1Y->* j:{ (Yntury jgj 
Rclecliim f< imti rfrit Rank © 
Vitm g H vt --z I' > ■ ry 1 ■ 1'. 
I 
Arrang, i a !n. .■ .lt j 1.1 I AiNfl, 
o 
IN'Ti'JAND'l y*. 
r^N 1, \ .. N pa-c* t 
Put i. .: a 1 arr.r.; 
hat the Mue* ant. ;•. -*-r -.id i u.'i .• -> t/j> 
Ma:t —... ■-: «.• (mi _ 
p It l.-t* l.'.lu n year* pin'-ctth* c. 
Great Discovery. ;5j 
7: urc r, -« tv «t. a w- ik l a U 
.... ft 1 
♦ ft hi-.!* -it ; •' >• »!l f -r t; a !V*s.' 
he tone, a re—i* tt 1 1 p. t- 1». 
I :.i v <-r-*.»lly Put*- -d ; ■ J 
—. 
i.--.-;' n.rv lank N ! .i 1 •).:•, Q 
! angrug* «. f.j 
/* h. F:‘*i / (, *u:n. M 
Thi s J~.vh m?y re.vl the -me in his O 
cxrn Native Tcr/u?. 
Tti;-. — T1 par- t. ,.t 1 v 4. Q t* 
...... Ill H ... 4 -iiU.i. t 
MUST i'l.KI'iv i HANK Null; £* 
I 1ST 1*1 HUSHED. S| 
T- _• t u.. tin I .- tint. A’? cA 
1.. ■ : »njtl 
ILL Tii£ PRIVATE BANKERS IN S 
AMEHICA. 
At'.iiplete S::n.n ary of l.< 1 ,\" 
nn lui v ; v ; ut a 
V 
LAVS *K 11;K HAY A! > ^ 
lut rcstir St oj it s 
Bl Cfy 
■ aj u: 1 } a: lui .... t; 
'!> Mi t 
A*.lX ^ 
wi .i. y -t p, r; _* r 
% .... ani ( f •»» 
f. y w I. 
■ .• Ul.«l Wit; C < ;t i...tv P*-* 
tier' >J Pui £% 
V, i ‘- u 
_ 
u. it- .4 •, 
JCIiP DVZ, B.:kcr, 
! 
lyc To \ ; vt. .\, w \ ork. 
CHARTER QIHL 
i f c «i» s ii r a n c e t « m j. a n y. 
liABTFORP. "NN 
CHARTER PERPETUAL, 
•JOO.OOO Ctipi al, with a larg >ur, u.-. 
Securely inveited. under f »• ?af.cti. n a: d 
approval of the mpindn 1‘uldic 
Ace. t:*Ua oft! f f,om. 
OKPi* Klh !» 1*11 1.' 'I »i:-~. 
Lir.rn u:s i .. t. .!• 1.. 1 ■ \ IV. 
J IV J \\ ALKU Y. v« V. 
wtf .'1 t.rlJKN 1 V. \gent. 
V *? •' A ( \ gents for New 
i -..d t;.c .t .-a i*rw% iu.-.-«, .\ 1 C-rnhill 
■ -ton. 
t *.i. I’Ev'X S ! Agent iu EKs-.r, rth *-tf 
ke's Female Fills* 
nn: <;ri \t esgu*n iu mi dy 
■j -ir-rl f-o'.n R n S J ('\,-^e .V /> 
o:n / rtTu>'*dtnaT\t t < tfie tyur ■ it. 
HUS i\'a!\ah r- r.v dit ine i.- unl.tilin^ 
ir. t cure 1 all tin poihtul a:, r- 
*li«. r»ier> to which the ieuiale c« ^liir.Ui n i- 
1 :••••!. It ui"de rates all exc>*-t and r* m all 
-irueti. .. 1 a ?j*etdv cuit- n> ,v be relic! oil 
TU MARKIKl> LAIMES • 
j.eeuuliarlv suited. It will in a abort tune. 
"•: ;,vri*d with regularity. 
1.' *r: •. lb ic-One l*‘l!ar. beam the Gov- 
.t Slump v! GrcafrJ'riUiia, to preventcoun- 
rfeiO. 
CAfTI S. 
These l’il!= .h mld not be taV n by female* that 
re progo.iiht,during tht hr»t tk-t> » nth*, as they 
*ure t bring on nu.tr .wop* ; but at any other 
•i--• and in every ether case, they are perfectly 
kfe. j 
>-.de Agent* f this country. 
1* b VLDW1N A Ihd d*ter. N Y 
Tl ITI.E A MOSES, Auburn, N Y., 
• E*r.« al Agkxts. 
N H—$1.00 and f tv stag.- -r-.unp- envl d t-< 
V authori. d Agent, will insure a bottle of the 
’lii;* by return mail. 
For sale wholesale and retail by 0. F ?argrnt 
t C. ?;a-;gor. and by one I>ruggi?t in every town 1 
n the 1 riled State*. linrr. Foster £ Co., No. 1. 
xornhUJ, -»> wholesale agents for New Eng. 
aud. »«. ld in Ellsworth by C. G. Peck 1-1 
All persons indebted for Millinerv and 
Dro**-Mai-ing, are requested to call and aet- 
le 'be snme without delav. 10 




FOR Tin: RAPID Cl’KK OF 
Cold*, ( onxlis mid 
nonnfNfM, 
Dimnup, M*« *3>th D •. iv- '• 
Dr J (' An* .! tmt h* «i’v- n ay 
th* L -t y t»a*• 1 t-Min-l f-r 
C»*tiirh*. ID'ii.- ■■■■•*. Inftii* /-1. v- th* 
eons'! mutant •* rapumi* ■*! a < i. w j>-or 
Cm*rrt !'*■•* r*i In constant u«* In 
my pra th” an 1 my family the l,*«t 
ten ywn ha* «h<»w;i it p »*••«• « i| — 
rmr vArAm* ft»r th- .'-it. ( -t tin**) 
complaint*. EIIKN KNlUllT. 'I D 
y 1? M ARTI.EY, I -. f I v N Y writ** "1 l:»*» 
ui*vt * !*► RU. mi*"lf *m1 in my family Rills'* 
you iriT-nts-I it. ami N *■ it th- l**t mi'ii.Tin> f .r it* 
pnrp-.. put mit. V. a Is*.! : ! »h- i. I a»»n*T 
pay t*» ,t\ Ilii< i-.'lai•* -i a h.*ttl<* Ilian I- » th.'Ut It, or 
take any othar mnelv.” 
Croup, Whooping Cotieh, InAtrrnxii* 
Rtvirr.: n. 'In., Fat- 7. IVS6. 
Hr TTFrr At m I will L—-tf«.':v -verify your PfT an 
t* the tiaa: i*'ni'-ly a- j, **•■■*■ fir lha ;,re .f -fn*U 
C ami th- oh-*: tiaaa* « «f Lil.t on W* .•» 
your fiahTiiiiy in th*- r* ir>• appro-iat* -u* «kill. ami 
common I tour m* 1 in* L p. 
111 is A Ai t'ON KI.lN. M D 
\M>'S I.f.V V*. .A! \t»' < !»..»: !•« -1 Jao. K'd 
1 ha) a tedi. •• lull a. wh: >. fined no in d.-re 
■it we-*k*: in*!;» tin r* wit! -oS re > finally 
tried v»»r I’r th- *.!'■• f -u l-r.-vman 
The fip»t tl “te iwiiwv~d the aormew* in tux throat and 
lime* kw than ■ ne hair t)ie l«-ttie mad* me •■lOMletely 
well A' .t:i n»e«lt.'i?»«#» are the rb«J»et a* well *« tht »*e*t 
a* an huy and vr* ■wt.-ein y.o. I aw tor. and y ur rr me- 
dir* a* th* i-«*r man « f i*» d 
A«thmn or Phthisic, and Bronchitis. 
AV RT V*n M*oTKR Px. >• t JaAfi. 
Sir A’.'iir CheRRI Pr T-Rxl t« perf-r* og a 
cure# in thta *«* ti *n It ha* rdieiel »#«• *al fr ni alarm 
ing • \mpt**rtia of < nminipthii. and i» n->w curing a man 
«h iiae l*t» rr 1 under a* afT- f the Inng* f.w the 
laat !• Tty year*. HUSKY I. PARKS, 'lenhaut 
A A R \"- KY M O A R. U m I w» 
wmttw. Sept *• I'umi g n:y p’-a- ti- --f manx «• are 
I rCuttvOamu 
giving ea»* arid relief to -vnoiimptix# patient*, or < urmg 
•nch an are cnrsM* 
AYe might add v rue* f evMence. l-ut tl.# rn.wt on 
vincing pn-.-f f th* virtue* f thi# r*m*.!y t# f -und «n it# 
effort# upon tri\l 
Consumption. 
Probably tio am reui- IS ever l<wen kn'xrn whnh 
rored a. many ami rim h dancer* u* -»■*• a* thl« Some 
bo human a. 1 can reach 1 t #••< n th *» the Cuerri 
Pectoral hIT rd< relief and r- mf rf. 
A II -» S \ K 4 Ml 
I).*TOR AII R. 1- »tu 1 ft el It a and a j’-a* re 
t* Inform x. u what y* iTr • n»rrx Pi* -a.’. h»* f 
inx wife SI.** ha I fii>- » ! th* 
danc rim# <»mi t- in* < n iu| .m u *, si.I 
• ul ! p: c *> «• l.-T *• h r* I a ...r.., t: « 
fading unt:l I»r Strong tin* < et -r. a* ha*# 
At a 1 ir*. imtni r. !•■ a ti,*. y n-.-So e AA ■ 
hies* hi- km l'.e«a, Mr*! '- »L I # '■ * 
er#d fi R; :i.- •!.*> >*»• » u yet a* g a* «h» oed 
U* l*e. hut |a tre- ft til hi ugh. a *1 tall# bc-t* If weil. 
A •:»«.!: .*•. c» 
(>K1..anIhi >11 I.HA <r SacutTiui 
Ommmp<i .!• .!••«{*,: t.ii \m h«»e trie*! .Air» « 
PheRRI pi V R»l. It :x It hy tir the t*. »t no r! 
*-<•: *! « he w rl-d. atid tta curwe aii »f ..* ... Iwejwak 
th* gl. merit* f ti* nrtu*««.— /Aii-n;*/; hta ls*igrr 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. 
P|^i!F » i-ii a *f Cl »'ry at. 1 '?• li- n.e haxe la*r. 
1 t*xe>l their uttmwt t. pro<lu 'e this U-t. nv«t jwrfe 
purgative whkth i* kii «u to man InRutu-rahk pr 
ar«* eh wn that the## |*iu_« hare virtue* h #r.rja*« id 
ex Ileoce the linary tne.ll In.* *’ 1 that they ».*. .it; 
r*o. dented.t n{w>n the e»t**m all men Tliey ar- *afe 
a: ! p -waxnt h> tak». hut j- werful ure Their |*iie 
trail*,g pr 'pertc# ■timulate the nt*l *.-t,xitie* f th* !y. 
remove the > l#tructi.-n« of ii* rgaim. p»* .fy the hl.».l, 
and eij»-l dtweaee They purge out the heil hun. -r* w 1.,- h 
hr**'! and grow dt«tetn|>er, stimulate » ggi*h <*r dia 
der*d rgan* int** their natural action an-1 unjart healthy 
tone wi!h strength Ui lli* wh- »y»t-m Sot y 
they cure the everyaiay cumplamU of every hnlj hut 
ah*' formidable and danger>u# >haea#e» th.at have t«f*)e>I 
tlie tiest of human «ki;: AA'hhe they pr*-luce :ful 
♦fTe. t# they ar* at the huh* tin, in d:nu: i*h*d ihw-a. the 
axhit and t***t phy*i. that ran he emph y«-J f thddren 
D*t:ic augar-ciwie.1, they are aaant t. t*k* an*l being 
purely vegetable, ar* ftee fr>'in at y mk f harm « r«* 
L»'e 1 wen mate which eurj*** Iwlief w»r* they mt #i 
•!*ntu:*d hy rue a *>f •ocl. etalted ai<d (haia 
a* f rl id t! mi«pi.-i :i of or.tri.th >!*• > u 
chrcymeti ari phy ,ar.» have l* nt their name* t; 
fy to the puhl;. It*# |i*!itl -v f my r» ;■ ii*#. »!, h 
era ha*e « i.l mr the a«M,rar. of th* t, tl at 
ini PrT|«rate*r.« tnh. :>■ iaini» nwlt L. the relief of n y 
aflli't*d. *■- fl-rine f*-: w -iro :i 
Tin Ag« ;.t l*elow named i« j>a*»-l fui’ -h gr»:,« r:.t 
Amen.-..:. Almaria --ntaining l;r*< r: .!.■ it’ « 
rwrtife »t-# it thei. f ft,,- f d; *...• i.,» ;».• •• 
ii -1 I 
*< a. 1 *id.c*‘#ti- n. '1 -r.-. ! In.x> t* *n .-f th* It- #-!• -.* I -v 
an»it g tt>-r* from. Piatn'*t.* v l.-w t .Aj ja-t.t. a.. I 
■ Dia 
V- tul* King'* I.vi. Tf. a y '> 
Ing the 1'1-a.d and etiaiulatirig the *y»tem. *• ma y 
iMTUplait.t* W hi. h It * -.M •! »■* th 
r» a #«i h a« Iw-afn*** Partial lilimfr.' »» S’rura .- v » -1 
S'M 1it:*v'*htv. !>• *«:i*-*mei.i« I I .• 
D*y» •» ut. ar„! th< kt: ‘i-d u.; t» » f' » 
low eta*.- **f tl»e lowly or ■ *»tn 
I' l— put -. hy ntiprir 
other pill they make □■..rr profit o 
Pill*, and take n.-tlong s 
w- Th- k m t!.e 1 eart a.-l i* 1 
ai.4 t’.ry should have it 
Preparrd by I>r. J. II RH. 
Practical and Analytical Che unit. LtwcII 5*■ 




-tea b mm 
■' > .. 
/:^ £ t ■ <% 
■'£•-» 
-■ \'■■■■: lX '-.U r '■ ; 
l ^ '■‘VS&- — 
? f \^ In'CM b*’’* 1 t* 1 
i-s-I!« «}<~r.-,sl!v ,* 
K w" ’•. ’! v 
v 
; t H 1 •- ■■• A -.»l f. |-.,, 
it 
"'*>' >*».i! ■ < .;« n. ., 
!■ I 11*1. I«. •' ,f 
>v-- ,.f On J t, r kni 
BrMWM. Sor, Nipple*. ! 
H'1 iil.-r* era- ;nn«l,e.|t., .. 
•ilh T«s! mm ial* nf its 
'AN 1. r- a-i-ir—e.| t th. I’r i. ., y jj rivtiiB A Co, N. V. 
»jrP"r«al* t v l'"ioj -t» an I V.r,-1 u ....| 
_ 
■O’ In !• in tv A> ,l\ 
u. IVck. EUrwi.rtb; J hn '• 'V.as, Lluehiil. 
Hal.' ok, Oiluud ; ami hv <i< alers in tn.n.- 
inr generally. Wholesale in P. rtlnnd by II II lay anil in Boston by Meeks A Poller, an.l Burr 
Perry. lj»J 21 
paper 
BAKINGS, 
3.000 HULLS ! ! 
just rrMired ai.-i for sale cheap bj 
14*f .m hale. 
M-A.IiN'E 
lutt i* #ir«d ntid let Ml* by 
IMf M. Hath 
The Great Freshet. 
Has subsided, and public interest is now directed toj 
I»ew and Carefully Selected Etock of 
■ lit 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and Gl LIMAN 
(’LOTUS, 
f a'l 1 -»n. t.M!:11• a. x « •; if i. *i ;, » ||h *r. tldi 
‘It > a- tti:.> ;.t f 
v as a sc * «r <a », 
r, rai-fmc f Silk*. <Jrn*dlrc«. Ca.-hm* » at ! of all «t* Itt ajti rchia. «nh 
('••!: j ld« »?.*• ltUl« T; t of 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the most fushmnnhte style?. 
Am* nu which biav he found 
VESTS 
T have > n hand a \ a: i*< uj< a :s-uenJ f 
B< Y’S (I O I F |\G 
the t, t.r. Al«..» 1.-.T Mill'll l.(«l- ten, l, AlJ 
a rl;a< »l 
Furnishing Gcors 
Vl.itr SVi.l., ■. l.cl.i |i,„ I. 1 , ... 
t‘! *•••"*• *'•*.««•»»»< »« ■>1 .. i •••. -i........m 
a l.o \ i: s 
T •’ thrr a.l a large*.. rtmcr.J f 
Saddlnr’s and I'mhroiderv Silks. 
‘T r> *»l I. »r /,</,„ 
'* • •• 1--U «1-U.".IU.N«, I .M. Ml., 
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
1 -I ‘ul «•! -rlti life Cullen in U< C. •» U* ..□*» 1 5 ■* e tt ! M..i ti *. i* | jj.1 ih 
O. V a* h V 
: v». (Axii.m |j»4,|f,B„ '*• "' !• <« * > ■* *.' *• .n.« «-,i I. ..Mil, 
IJif 
<!i.r >hitt<:—-Sin ! | r. lit. n il quirk \ I...” 
Ki. nm, a ril VI ^ 
^ « 1. 
;. t u i. .. v ft 
* 
ritnul i, t w,}li.-it ■■ ... ..... u., 
1 1‘ I;. I a I I ■ • 1. *t » j :• j *,*. 
ti »j* t* «i wi.at w.. : t. 
1W « -■ ■ L t 
}.» c. ...d > btam an ait :.. tr » Id br the > 
“ i'! ** iut«* v. »n>i Alt* r Mvt u »r- trial ha* j« r- 
:• •• tri alt... it i* tl/.n# and <m ii«*■ > t. | 
a'.’.ij. all ur.tat;. n f th< *calj thrrtbv j j-w>• 
!.' !• P inr itching. It'v.n# Itai drurt ami 
«rf. ««*•! wl.n. t Lair 1 at turned frst it »,!i 
1;4 *t ba r. iU ungiua* c*d- r. t l ia*.k j 
KriiWntr Kub-irn. it iuakr« tin Hair *, St and! 
•« t* it fri■!.: fa" 5 a will be »«'«•*» 
Uj-‘ •. uMug t..is !■ ir.lv (.n _lift 
r.‘ ti t *r f. f t:„ i:a a »tt 
a. 
hair,*# »iH l-< *■•«!. j#r*‘ w bu 
:,v' T .ui iivt'ii. Is > u i\aifii&i' t.i.T lair 
•lt h. t-n c-l riti (■ (» nrk \. i. mil f;, d 
a- :.. S ,.t 
» *•« alt.. v, that U.c WH t 1 jir ma v U- a 
• bar a r-« in li.c *kir I 
*‘ 
*' * 1 M*maX cirrulatioa of ibr j-ig. 
,1,c* •' t —V ten Cl-1- j :fcun lito- l .rifu | 
luat. u:« ut. It 1* av < tb* J.u.r !.• ip w and it , 
►r*'.' 1 11 \* 1-aiui ■. at w u!<l j.rt- 
•o< j — •nei.t ni the stiidv kf tl |i. |,n.M I :.»• u-c «iy f J.r .Aljine liair lahu «iu <io 
It »ill hri.-ig the hair t. ita r*atuial e».|* b» 
■'; 1 * ■'■•* <*. rit u.attn in t. « t. \i : • 
tb» hair. j It i-.* u.iiUkin t n that < il < greabewilij 
r,' **' i-< thii g ■ .Ju t*i ui«/ff injun. u*. 
U] t:.e Hair lialuj, will rot re the >kin and j *av the l.air «d tlai/Ec a bt> bait Ufli Mek • ith f«*. 1 
m ar»T tii.«. a.*c. | ** 
1’" I 1 l' MASON, Pnv.len | I 
i» 1- IVK-AOn .^3 Milk .ton Mae*., 
■ ->c nl't >r tl»«- 1 idled -tat. and Canada*. 
h ii‘ It:, hr a I (iraggUta- „s; 3 |j 
viagrr’s vwi#g ttarhiarK. rt.< great reputation ..I Singer’* sew mg Mi- ... undid on the bet tl.it t! < per. I 
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